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Parking Surveys Question logic of New Lot 
By LARRY CHANDLER 

City parking surveys made availabLe 
10 The Daily Iowan Friday show high 
vacancy rates in city parking lots closer 
to the downtown area than a new 311-
space lot recently approved by the City 
Council. 

The survey covers three city parking 
lots - two of them closer to the down· 
town area than tbe new lot, and one of 
them approximately the same distance 
away. 

The City Council hiS not SIll! I report 
of thl lurv.y, Iccording to M.yor Lor.n 
Hickerson. 

Hughes Says Change 
Stn, Harold Hugh .. to·lowl) ttld a 

D.s Moines audience FridlY Ih.t the 
Unlt,d St.t.. should re.sstll It. priori· 
ties of current nationll nted •• Set .ttry 
page 5, 

The lot approved by the council for 
construction later this year is in an area 
bounded by Washington and Burlington 
Streets; Ralston Creek; the City Recre
ation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., and John 
Wilson Sporting Goods, 408 E. College 
St. 

The report was not finished until after 
the council's vote on the new lot. 

That Lot was approved after a study by 
Barton·Aschman Associates, a Chicago 
consultant firm, said more parking was 
needed. The Chamber of Commerce sup
ports the new lot, and downtown busi· 
nessmen have repeatedly asked the coun· 
taken May 2J, while the University was 

cil to expand parking facilities. 
The survey. show.d • 74 per cent v.

clncy r.t, .t • "·sp.c. lot behind the 
City Library, 307 E. College St. A "'
SPice lot ,"t of .nd adi.cent to the 
Rtcrution C,nl,r h.d • 64 per cenl VI ' 
caney r.tt .nd • 77.s"ce low. Av~ 
lot acroll from Ell' Hall hid • 53 per 
cenl vlcancy rat., .ccording tt the re· 
port. 

John Crane, assistant city manager, 
said Friday he didn 't think the report, 
prepared by the city's Department of 
Planning and Urban Renewal, was "a 
first·rate study." 

Crane said City Manager Frank Smi· 

ley doesn't send all uch reports to the 
City Council "because they're all not 
that well done." 

Crane said he thought the report was 
not forwarded to the City Council be
cause the surveys weren't valid. He said 
the first survey was taken when Iowa 
City was crippled by an ice storm. City 
Planner Morris Dicker said the survey 
was probably taken January IS or 16. Ac· 
cording to records, tllere was an ice 
storm January 15. 

He said the second survey was taken 
during the University's spring vacation 
and consequently was of questionable 
validity. But Dicker said that survPy was 

In session. 
Hlcktrwn Slid there "woul4 ...... Ie 

be In ov,rwhtlmi", ,....... te ..., 
wkat h.. .Iready be.tI stll"tt4" IItfere 
the new Iot's .pp,.."., woul4 be rnersM. 

Hickenon declined to say ~ber be 
thought the results of the survey wen 
reason enough to stop the projtCI_ 

Hickerson responded with equal cau· 
tion Thursday when confronted with a 
proposal by Student Body Pres. Jim 
Sutton to construct the new clty Jot on 
an alternate site In an area roughly 
bounded by Burlington, Van Buren and 
Gilbert Streets, and Ralston Creek. 

SuUon said his alternate plan would 

provide 4OIJ.5OO parking plaCCll, neces-
itale no displacement of people and en

courage growth of the business distrlct 
to the soolh, which h been recom
mended by the city" consultants_ 
~, both HIdcersN Ind C"1ty 

It ........ RicNnI Galt uld tilly felt the 
I,... of SutIofI's proposal Wit louted 
1M fir from the lMIaineu dlltrid, 

Gale said be feared Sutton's 101. would 
Ilso 111\'e 1 high vacancy rate_ 

Sutton IfiU present his parking pro
posal to the City Council Monday. He 
was out of the cily rriday nighl and 
unavailable for commenl 011 the plan
ning department's parking lot llUI'Vey. 
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Regents Approve Delay 
Of Final University Budget 

Two Nations' Leaders 
U.S. Prll$id.nt Ri(I\.rd M. Nixon Ind Canadian Premier Pierre Trudeau stand 
together during ceremonies marking the 10th 8nniverSiry of the St. Lawr.nce 
Seaway at the Eisenhower Lock in Mauena, N.Y., Friday. Nixon dedicated the 
same lock 10 yeers ago. Th, two Ie.ders called tile "awey I symbol of their 
mutu.1 friendahip. (S .. Related Story Pige 5.) - AP Wirepholo 

Approval Expected by the CSL-

Set Rellted Sttrl .. P.II' , 
The claim by University officials that 

the University does not have a final 
budget for the 1969-70 academic year was 
sub tantiated Friday when the Univers· 
ity was unable to provide the Board of 
RegentJ a full itemlzed budget for ap
proval. 

The board also deferred action on I 
reque t from the University men 's judi· 
cial board to be allowed to ievy fine. as 
punishment lor infringements In men'. 
residence halls. 

University Pres. Howlrd 80Wln Iskad 
the board to approve "flnll budg.t $Urn· 
m.ry tot.ls" and to allow the Unlverlity 
to send 10 the bolrd', Des Moine. oHlce 
Ih. IInal It,mlzed budget. 

The request was granted with the sUp
ulallon that a finallzed budgel be sent 
to the board 's office so it could be made 
available to board members by mid July 

The approval came after the board 's 
ex 'ulive Set'relary WR~np Rich y, \H>~ 
Moines, told the board that there " would 
be no legal problem II with approving 
Bowen 's request since no pay checks 
from the new budget wouLd be sent out 
by the University until the end of July. 

Regent Thomas Louden, Keokuk, saId 
"I don 't like this procedure, but I will 
approve the board's action." 

University Pres.·select Willard Boyd 
said thai the "reason for the deiay In 
getting a final budget" was that the Uni· 

New Student Code Sent to Bowen 
By JOHN NEIBERGALl 

A revised preamble to the Code o[ 
' tudent Life, the document that defines 
lludent misconduct and spells out Uni· 
versity penalties for misconduct, has 
been sent to University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen for approval. 

The Code revisions, awaiting approval 
or change by Bowen, indicate a respon· 
iveness to student desires on the part 

of the Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
that was not so apparent early last fall. 

The changes also reflect a more leni· 
ent misconduct policy by eliminating all 
of section 6, which provided penalties 
(or demonstrating and picketing, and by 
:lropping parts or all of other sections 
Ihat outlawed possession of drugs and 
liquor and also forbade gambling and 
drinking in dormitories and approved 
housing. 

O.ni.1 Mot, professor of music .nd 
CSL chlirm.n, lIid WednlldlY, "Th, 
,ommittee expects Bowen to acctpt It 
lellt a major portion of its recommen
dallona fOf ch.nges in the Code." 

When BoWlin will make his decision 
is not known. 

Bowen sai~ Wednesday he had reo 
ceived all but secllon 16 of the 17·section 
preamble and was considering it. 

Section 16, which refer.s to violations 
Gf MIres that are implied but not specific· 
Illy mentlolled In the Code, was tabled by 
the CSL when agreement on its revision 
couldn't be reached. 

The anti.demonstration provisions, 
dealt with in section 6, and unauthorized 
assemblies and unapproved occupation 
of rooms or buildings, In section 7, were 
absorbed by sections 5 and 17. 

The revised section 5 forbids occupa· 
tion of a University room, building or 
area only when It di~rupts the academic 
functions or denies access to University 
services or facIlities, or when someone's 
health Is endangered. 

A revi,ed section 17, Ipproved by 
Bow.n on Dec. 11, Illows punishment 
for sludents who "rioualy thr"ten the 

• Unlv.rslty'. education. I proc.II or • 
penon" sa" ty. 

Section 17 Is tbe oily rewrittel aectloo -

of the general conduct preamble that 
has been approved by Bowen. Originally 
providing tor discipline for any action 
demonstrating "a student's lack of fit· 
ness as a member of the academlc com· 
munity," the rule was attacked last fall 

. by the Student Senate as being vague 
and permissive. 

Moe said that IIlthough Bowen was 
accused of inaction when section 17 was 
not immediately changed, "It was the 
inability of the CSL to agree on a 
change that delayed revision." 

Mot said that when the CSL did ar· 
rive al In abbreviated and leu strin· 
g.nt rule, an example was set fDr the 
committee to follow in revising the oth· 
er 16 sectiona. 

Another issue that the Student Senate 
questioned last fall was a part of sec· 
tion 3 requiring students to present their 
student identification whenever asked to 
by a faculty member, administrator or 
campus security officer. , . 

Section 3 now requires only that a stu
dent give his name to a faculty memo 
ber or officer who has specific author· 
ity of an rder or summons. 

The possibility that a student could 
be placed in a sort of "double jeopardy" 
- that both the University and a civil 
court could discipline a student who vio
lated a civj[ law - has also been elim· 
inated in the new regulations. 

The "dOUble jeopardy" clause was in 
section 15, which is completely omitted 
in the recommended version of the Code. 

The revised preamble states, "These 
regulations shall apply only where a 
student's misconduct has adversely af· 
fected some University process or func· 
tion or some other distinct and clear In· 
terest of the University as an academic 
community." 

However, the deletion oC the "double 
jeopardy" clause does not apply to sev· 
eral violations - such as arson, assault, 
forgery , or selling of drugs - that are 
specifically mentioned in other sections 
or the Code. 

The deleted section dealing with pro· 
hlbltlon .f liquor In Unlv .... lty .rml-

tories and approved housing was in stc· 
lion 12 and the gambling proviaion WIS 
in aeclion 14. 

Section 13, which had forbidden pos· 
session or sa Ie oC drugs by students has 
been changed to prohibition of "the man
ufacture, processing, or sale oC any nar· 
cotic drug, marijuana, or other addic· 
tive , dangerous or hallucinogenic sub· 
stance and the administering of (the 
same) to any other person without their 
knowledge. II 

Sections of the regulations left basical
ly unchanged include: I, dealing with 
academic dishonesty; 2, malting false 
statements to any University official ; 
4, forgery of University records or IDs ; 
8. turning in false fire aLarms or setting 
fire to a building ; 9, theft or properly 
damage ; 10, assault; and It , use of fire
arms, fireworks or explosives. 

Moe's expression that the changes 
wouLd be accepted by Bowen, was ex
plained Friday by CSL member Ira L. 
Reiss , professor of sociology and anthro
pology, who said that the CSL had been 
continually seeking Bowen's advice in 
making proposed changes. 

R.in also laid thlt the committH WIS 
"at a better st.rting point for the y.ar" 
thin it was with the Ceclt I year • 

becaUIt the atudent and f.culty stnal .. 
h.v, both betn conaulted en revisions. 

Another CSL member, Laird C. Addi 
Jr ., associate profes or of philosophy, 
said be belleves the code revisions are In 
basic agreement with the Joint State
ment on Rights and Freedoms o[ Stu
dents. 

Addis said the revisions were guided 
by the Joint Statement to maintain con· 
sistency in policy. Add i s also said he 
thought that iI there were still Inconsist· 
encies, the Joint Statement should take 
priority. 

Mot said the recomm.nded rt¥isions 
repl.clnv "tIM extremely thorouvh .nd 
slrongly worded negltiv. document 
_'ve h.d" still 1.,1It the Code soundl", 
",g.tiv •. 

But Moe indicated a "mechanical 
change" was being sought to put less 
emphasis on the negative aspect of the 
Code. The change he mentioned was to 
have the Code printed together with the 
Student BiU of Rights and with a copy of 
student judicial procedures. 

The result would be a student hand
book, to be distributed to students \luring 
registration, that would balance the Uni
versity's positive and negative state· 
ments on student conduct. 

Finch Loses Knowles Fight 
See Related Story Page , 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary oC Wel
fare Robert H. Finch, bowing to opposi· 
tion from ruling elements of organized 
medicine and from Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen, abandoned 
Friday a five· month crusade to make Dr. 
John H. Knowles bis chief lieutenant for 
health affairs. 

In a lI().word statement handed to 
newsmen by aides without further com
ment, , Finch gave up a personal cam· 
paign that had raised the possibility of 
a public split between President Nixon 
and one of his closest advisers. 

_ _Tbe statemeJlt drew immediate critic· 

ism from some members of Congre s 
who accused the administration o[ put· 
ting politiCS ahead of health care. 

In his statement, Finch said he had 
"reluctantly and regretfully decided and 
today advised Dr. John Knowles that the 
protracted and distorted discussion re
garding his appointment as assistant sec· 
retary for health and scientific affairs 
has resulted in a situation in which he 
would not be able to function effective· 
ly." 

Dr. Roger Egeberg of the University 
of Southern California is the reported 
compromise choice for Finch's chief 
health lieutenant. 

ver Ity was to "a ve r y fluid llltu,tlon 
until the last board meeting," because of 
Jack of information on the University'a 
financial position. 

Boyd $lId the University hIM! wertclM! 
"rlghl up untfl the lISt mlllllte cuttllll 
Ind cutting t. set up enough rMntr fer 
atudent lid." 

He said the University wa finally able 
to provide \. of the $6.3 million student 
aid budget for nexl year from funds IP
propriated the University. 

Boyd said that th budget ligures gJven 
the board howed an unbud eted amount 
of only ~5 ,OOO . 

Ne:o:t yea r ' s budg t for the General 
UniverSity Fund - excluding hospltalJ -
is $30,958,000 In state-appropriated {und$, 
just $18,335 more than the totll stale 
funds in the current (1968-69) budget. 
However, the total General Fund budg t 
is $4,275,000. or 10 per cent, greater than 
the current budg t beca other source 
of in om It!' availabl. 

Thes .ource Include $\.7 mllLi n 
from reimbursed overhead on federal 
contracts and grants, $80,000 from mig· 
cellan ou sources and $12.892,000 from 
student fees, including an estimated 4, 
342,000 resulting from the tulUon In
crease. 

Bowen described the ""-10 budget II 
"Iu$ter." but one th.t will m.intlin 
"Ihe tstlibliJhad txcallene. of the Uni. 
versity." 

The 1969-70 bud etJ of the hospitals 
and health service unltJ under the Uni· 
versity are (amount o( state funds in 
each in parentheses) : Unlver \ly Hospi. 
tals, $21,137,600 ($8,700.000): Psychopa
thic Hospital, $2,408 ,508 ($1,981,258); 
State Bacteriological Laboratory, $862,-
401 ($709.093 ); Hospital School, $1 ,378,360 
($1,311,360); State Sanatorium, ~I ,713,· 
762 ($1,498,698 J. 

These budgets tolal $27,575,631 com· 
pared with current budgets totalling $25,. 
855 ,047. The amount or new state approp
riation in the 1969-70 budg Is is I than 
in current budgets - $14,206,409 com
pared with $14,792,078. 

Other Income, princl"lIy from "'. 
creased patient charges and spteial 
technic •• services, mike. up the cllfftr· 
ence botwHn It.te funds IIIlillblt Ind 
proposed budg"s. In .rder to pre"lcIe 
suHicitnt income for Unlv,rslty Hosplt. 
als, a r.te increast of apprcxlmlttly 11 
per cent will take effect lor prlv ....... 
tienll July 1. 

The new general service rate for semi· 
private accommodations then will range 
from $37.50 to $43 a day, which is in 
line with other large community ho pit· 
als of the area , University officials saId . 

These increases were approved by the 
regents Friday. 

The UniverSity expects to apply $34 ,-
016,000 in state funds in the second year 
of the hiennium, 197()'71 , thus utilizing 
the remainder of the $65,074 ,000 approp
riated to the Univer ily general educa· 
Ilona I fund this year. 

By budgeting $30.9 million o[ this in 
the first year and about $34 million III 
the second year, University officials 
seek to provide for further expenses III 
the second yrar over the flrst. Enroll
ment is expected to rise by approxi· 
mately 600 next fall and by anotber 700 
in 1970. 

University officials have po nted out 
that the 1009-70 b n al appropriaU n of 
165.07.,000 10 th general fund is only 
5.16 per cent great r than the current 
level o( state funds ( ,958,0(0 ) dou
bled for the biennium. In makIng re
questJ to the legJ lature, the regents in· 
tltutlons be&in Ith a II tartlng ba ," 

which is twice the I vel of opt'r lion in 
the second year 01 Ihe old bi nnlum. 
Th! way th additional amounts reo 
quested from the Ie latute are predict. 
ed on current optrllion rot hrr Ihan on 
In appropriation m e two yeal'l earU· 
er. 

H I't Is how III t:nlv rsity proposes to 
use the ~,27S,ooo by which Ih I -70 
budget Is larg r th n Ih 1~9 budget: 

• $1 ,372,324 wUl go to Ih fund (rom 
whi h acad mle taff, including telch· 
ing a istanls, are paid, thu permitting 
alary inere. on I m ril b I; 
• $529.479 will to Ih fund from 

\o\hich non· ClItI mic laff are paid In 
ord r to provid cost-n(·living lncre 
to those employe ; 

• $1 ,204,954 will go tn mamtain CXlst
ing educational program . Th number 
of addItional f cully members will be 
limited to aboul half a dozen GeneraL 
x budge will be hrld 10 1!J68.69 

levels, with a f w eltcept ion~ which pm
vide funds only to me I c rtaln critical 
cosl IOcr - for example. In lhe 
transportation of student teachers to 
Iowa communlty chools each day. 

• '1,121,000 more ill be added to stu· 
dent financial aId , exclusive of federal 
loans and work- tudy fund .. Ouring thf 
academi year the Unlver ity will pro
vide .3 million In direct Iud nt aid, 
not counting anticipated fed ral Loan 
funds of approximately It million 

Two m.IOf' cettgor1et in which til_ Unl· 
versity norm.lly would m.e addiliona 
shew no Incrtases for next year. ThaN 
.r. the 4qUlpment e.tegory, in which 
It,ms for (I"aroom., •• borllori •• , Ind 
offlua .re pureh.sed, .nd the rep. Irs, 
repl.cements and .lteratlonl c.tegory 
for upd.tllI9 .nd mllnt.ining .e.d,mic 
lMIildinvs . And there i, no incrtue In 
the library book budgel. 

The general Univer ity fund budget 
does not incLude the operations of the 
University housing system, intercolle
giate athletiCS and other auxiliary agen
cies that are self·supporting from in
come. LIkewise excluded are capital cx· 
penditures - funds used {or new aca
demic buildings and equiJlmcnt. 

One proposed increase In Universltl' 
educational programs next year is the 
addition of $100,000 to the Educational 
Opportunities Program for disadvan
taged students. 'l11e incre wJ1l permi 
115 students to attend the University 
under this program. 

The hudget for next year also includes 
the addition of $100,330 for implementing 
recommendation of the Univ r ity Com
mittee on Human Rights pertaining to 
staffing a program In Afro-American 
Studies, additional tafbng of th Educa. 
honal Opportunitie Program. and pr0-
viding the University' are of support 
for a Board of Regents Equal Opportu· 
nity Of[Jcer 10 work with contractors 
and suppliers in ring equal work op
portunities for contracted Jobs at regent 
institutions. 

Girl Loses $1,100 But Gets It Back 
A University student had her faith In 

mankind renewed when a fellow student 
returned a bank bag containing '1 ,100 
that she had lost Friday afternoon near 
the campus. 

Katherine J. Feller, A3 , Vinton , left 
Burge Hall - where she is employed 
as a cash clerk - to go to University 
Hall to deposit the money. She stopped 
at the bus depot to meet a friend before 
going to University Hall . 

Miss Feller soon discovered to her 
consternation that the money was mis
ing. Sbe called police at 4:20 p.m. and 

told them of her plight They advised 

her to retrace her teps to see whether 
he could find the bag. 
However, the yellow bank bag was 

lound by Gerald R Downey, G. Algona 
about 4:30 p.m., near a phone booth at 
the south entrance of Schaeffer Hall on 
Washington Street. 

Downey turned the bag over to cam· 
pus police. Miss Feller learned that the 
full amount had been returned. She said 
the bag contained checks and cash. 

She explained that the money was the 
day's receipts from the laundry rna· 
chines and the Carnival Room In Burge 
Hall. 
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Bureaucrats and tactics: 
an example 

A favorite delaying tactic used by 
buretucracies is the administrative 
nm-around (referring a pel'llOll from 
ODe offie. to another) and the UnJ· 
vfJrsity is very adept at this (where 
students are concerned). 

Recently, the administration used 
this ploy on a group of stlldents try. 
ing to start a collective h01.1sing ex
periment. The experiment is backed 
by 20 profe.~sors, one of whom is 
going to use it IS a research project. 
The project will be supervilJed by a 
faculty member who will also be a 
resident. 

The oontrover ial part of the pro
gram is obtaining permission to allow 
students under 21 to participate in the 
experiment (the "xperiment will be 
conducted in unapproved honsing). 

Based on the support tlu! progr_m 
has now, it would receive a trial, 
but this may not be the case. 

The group trying to start the project 
hI! attempted to get the hOllsing code 
,uspllDded for this case. 

This is the recording or the ody~sey: 
• Group members met with Delln 

Hubbard to see if they could get on 
the next agenda of the Committee on 
itudent Life to present their pro-
00 al. Hubbard referred them to 
Dean Huit. 

• Huit canceled the appoinbnent 
and sent them to Associate Delll1 of 
Students, Jim Chapman. Chapman 
said they WMe getting the run·around 
and sent them back to Huit. 

e Huit said that he would be happy 
to help (moral support, it is pre-

lumed) aDd sent them back to Hub
bard to see if they could go before 
CSL. 

• In the meantime, Hubbard Stitt 
the group a letter saying they couldn't 
appear before CSL (the docket was 
full). 

But the group talked to all the CSL 
members the night before the meet
ing. CSL consequently decided to 
consider thl' age sllspension proposal 
and decided that in research projects 
students under 21 ~hould be allowed 
to live off.campus. 

• The resolution passed by CSL 
was sent to Pres. HowRrd R. Bowen 
for his approval, but Bowen said that 
he wanted President·select Willard 
Boyd to decide since Ile (Bowen) 
would bl' leaving in August. Bowen 
said he would refer the resolution 
to Huhhard who would then refer 
the resolution to Boyd. 

• Hubbard wu contacted by the 
group, and he said he had never 
seen the re olution and they were 
sent baok to Huit. 

The group has seen Chapman Ind 
Boyd again, lind pl'ohably will have 
to see Huit, Chapman, Huit, Hub
bard and Boyd again (in that order). 
If Boyd finally approv~s of the pro· 
posaJ, h" will then present it to the 
Board of Regents. 

Administraton wonder why ttu· 
dentll become frmtratl'd, and why 
they don't trust the administration. 
Perhaps they should take a. look at 
~emselves. - LlIrry Chandler 
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The SOS split: 
behind the scenes 
Iy KATHY WILLI 

Cell." IIr ... Service 
CmCAGO - SOS split last weekend 

over Berlou8 Ideological d\fferellCes on 
racism, black and Third World Libera· 
tion, and women's liberation. After purg· 
Ing the Progressive Labor Party (PLP), 
50S, led by National Secretary M Ike 
Klonsky and }nter-Organlzation Secre· 
tary Bernadine Dohrn, left the Chicago 
Coliseum announcing t hat Sunday's 
meeting would be elsewhere. PLP a" r1 
friends remained, also claiming to be the 
real SOS. 

Early In the convention It beclme 
clear that the differences between PLP, 
supported by the Student·Worker AlII· 
ance, and otber members of SOS would 
not be easily solved. The Initial walk-out 
took pllce Friday niaht alter a presenta· 
tioJl by the TIUnois Black Panther Party. 

'nIe Panthers read a statemellt slped 
by tbemselves and several other Third 
World revolutionary organizations con· 
demning PLP's position on racism. PLP 
IIId WSA saw the black struule II III· 
_""rlble from the leneral cllu strul' 
lie of the Proletariat. 

PLP condemned naUonal ItruUle8 IS 
wrong because they divide the working 
elua. 

Jeff Gordoll, of the pLP, took over t~e 
,Iatform, demlndina the risht to reply. 
Hla speech, like moat othen durin, the 
convention, wal interrupted by noi~y 
ehlntinl both In lupport and 1ft condemn
alion of hiB words. A dele,ate moved lor 
a rICe .. , .. yinl the atmosphere of the 
ef)lIvention wal Im]lOllible lor the dilCUs· 
11011 of rlcilm. 

80S llso supported the revolutiollary 
IOClalism of Albania, Cuba, China, North 
Korea, Black Panthers, and the lAallle 
of Revolutionary Black Workers. The 
statement also emphasized IJI. atruule 
alabtst male supremacy and atrtlstd 

.. C, 

PLP's anti-Communism, of which It dis· 
approved. 

This caucus returned to the plenary, 
and Be01adlne Dohrn explained PLP's 
expulsion. She bellan to explain tbe role 
played by PLP In disrupting programs 
in support o( the SOS principles. 

Althoullh PLP had pledged not to Inter· 
rupt Miss Dohrn, it conducted noisy floor 
demonstrations. Miss Dohrn stressed 
that PLP's tactics and position stressed 
"the mall, not the revolution." PLP Is 
racist, anti-Communist, and reactionary, 
Ihe said. 

Amid PLP chants, Miss Dobrn led the 
entire non·PLP CIUCUS from the buildinl, 
as Gordon announced that his faction ha4 
taken over the most revolutionary orpn· 
lzalion in the West. 

On Sunday, PLP, the "purified" 5DS 
(rel\llllrs), and independent caucuses all 
held separate meetings, although the 
independents later joined one of the two 
primllry groups. PLP did not consider 
itself expelled, and meeting in the coli· 
leum with about 600 people, it elected 
John Pennington national secretary and 
insisted that it is the real SOS. 

Meeting at the Urblln Tl'aininl Center, 
two blocks from the national office, "pur. 
ified" SDS wjth ;tbout 1,000 people de
cided that principles of unity among 
themselves should be circulated to the 
membership through New Left Notes. 
These pr;ncipl(!3 include: 

• opposition to white supremacy, full 
support to the national liberation strug
gles of the oppressed people against U.S. 
lmperiaJism, support for the right of self· 
determination for the bl.ck lind Chicaao 
peoples, and iIIdependence for Puerto 
Rico; 

• opposition to male supremacy .nd 
support for the struggle for women's 
liberation; 

• support for armed struggle; 
• exclusion 01 anti·communism. 

Everyone occasionally experience. the 
frustraUoII, while they're speakln" of 
luddenly realizing t~ey're not bein, II.· 
tened to. It hlppeRS to Instructon of 
7:30 a.m. classes all the time. It hap
pens to students tryln, to tlplai" to 
Instructors of 7:30 a.m. classes how their 
lI'andmotber's funeral happened to coin
cide with the departmental mld·term. 

Wives complain that their husblnds 
never listen. Mel\ ;rumble about their 
bosses ignorillg them. Teell.agerl com· 

The r.eluctant 
wire tapper 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - I have been tryin. 

to make head or tail of the Martin Lu· 
ther King·FBI wlre·tappi!lc controv.ray. 
There are I1IU many unanswered ques
tions, but a. o~ of J. Edgar Hoover'. 
greatest admirer. I am sure that the 
FBI director WOUld never ulldertake a 
wire·hlPping job unless he was forced 
to do It. 

No one knows the allllUish that Hoover 
has gone through every time a new at· 
torney general has been sworn in. 1 can 
see the scene IIOW: 

"Mr. Hoover, I have decided that 
Raquel Welch must be wire tapped. I 
am giving you authorization to 'do the 
job." 

"Oh, sir, please don't make me do it. 
The thought of listening in on someone 
else's conversation fills me with des· 
pair." 

"I'm not inter .. ted in your personal 
feelings, Mr. Hoover. As attorney Ie. 
er_I, J have to worry about the lecurity 
of this country; if it means tappln; RI· 
quel Welch, theR we must do it." 

"But it 's such a naety bUlllnese, W~y 
can't we live and let live?" 

"Don't go soft on me now, Mr. Hoov
er. We're In a tough business, and we 
cln't allow emotion to enler Into it." 

"It Isn't just me, sir, it's my IBents. 
They just cringe when they have to wire 
tap an American citizen. If "the person 
says something personal tIIat we're not 
supposed to hear, It wlll be on our con· 
sciences for the rest 01 our lives." 

"I ad.mire your ethical stand, Mr. 
Hoover, but there are times when the 
Justice Department must be kept in· 
formed 8S to what Is going on in this 
country, and the FBI Is the only orgill' 
Ization equipped to do the job." 

"That's true, but we have to thiltk of 
other factors. Suppose Life magazine IIr 
the newspapers got hold of our wIre 
taps? Wouldn't we be violating the per· 
son's constitutional riBhts?" 

"How could Life magatine or tbe 
newspapers have access to the FBI wire 
taps? After all, we're not going to let 
tbem out of our hands, are we~" 

"But you dQn't IuIow how persIstent 
the press can be. They just keep call· 
Ing and call1ng, askIng for the trans
cripts of JM!Qple we 've tapped, and after 
a while it's hard for us to say no." 

") admit it is a hazard, but I should 
think that after all your years as head 
of the FBI you'd know how to keep the 
wire taps confidential. It 

"I can see why you would think that. 
But sometimes I lIet so mad at some· 
thing written about me that I just lose 
my temper and release the taps to Life 
magazine. " 

"I wouldn't ask you to tap anyone, Mr. 
Hoover, but we have to find out what 
Miss Welch Is up to. And while I am 
sympathetic to everything you say, I 
must insist that you follow my orders." 

"Oh, the shame of it, What have J 
done to be forced into such a distasteful 
assignment?" 

"Now please, Mr. Hoover, don't pt 
overwrought. I'll tell you what. I'll sign 
the authorization for the wire tapping 
so that you can keep it in your files , 
and then In later years if anyone accuses 
you of wrongdoing you can blame It on 
me," 

"I'd be 110 grateful if you would, IIr. 
I want to go down in history as a min 
who never tiPped another person's 
phone unless ordered to do 10 from 
above." 

"You're a 10Qd man J. Edaar, a 1000, 
load man." 
'.,y,l.hl (el 1"" Thl Wllhlnlttn , ... Ceo 
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plain that their parents tune them out. 
And now the Pope says people have 
.topped listening to him. 

PI'pe Paul made a speech Monday on 
the 81x:th anniversary of hIs election to 
the papacy. In it he reminded Catholics 
throughout the world that he was still 
wearing the stripes, so to speak, and 
disobeying his directives could put tbem 
on spiritual KP. 

The problem seems to be that sophist· 
Icated young people are at last turning 
to tradition - as their elders have spent 
years imploring them to do. 

The tradition of the Swingin' Pope. 
Y. olde pontiffs for example, used to 

marry and have children - not neces· 
Hrlly In that order - and they could 
understand how a couple might prefer 
baving a later model jitney to having 
a later model baby. They could empa· 
thize. 

I can't say that I would personally 
endorse a liberal (I.e., married) pontlff 
tod.y, however, 

In the first pl~ce, what would you call 
his wife? Mrs. Pope? Certainly not Mrs. 
XII. Mrs. Paul? ("What do you mean 
you're lifting the restriction on meat· 
less Fridays? Do you realize what 
that'll do to the market on my fish 
sticks'!") 

Imagine telephoning the Vatican -
and there WOULD be direct telephone 
service if there were a Iidy In the 
house - and havinll a feminine voice 
answer, "Yes, he's In, Just a moment 
please. 

"Holy Father honey, It's for youl" 
"Ask them if they can can back. I 

promised little Mario I'd take him to 
the Lido this afternoon." 

"He says it's about the married stu· 
dent housing for the CoUegl of Cardinals 
and you promised him you'd see about 
it. " 

"Dogllone It ... " 
"Watch your lan8\l8,., dear. A man 

In your position never knows who's lis· 
tening." 

"You're right. But why do those «'lYB 
have to have special provisions? If I've 
told them once, I've told them MMCLlI 
times, It's how you live, not where you 
live. Take me, any place 1 hang my 
tiara's home." 

.. [ know, dear , but you're one 01 a 
kInd." 

"Mmmm. Say, I meant to ask at 
breakfast, do you have any idea what 
those Swiss guards are up to? I mean 
really, Bermuda shorts???" 

"Well dear, they looked so hot and 
uncomfortable in those silly uniforms, 

-By Walton 

and [ thought ... well anyway, Franco 
has lovely legs, don't you think?" ",. 

"That's not the point, woman. It's 
tradltlon81 ... " 

"Look, It'a no picnic running this pap-
al palace with Blmo~t no help I Some- "r '. 
times I fcel as though you 're married 
to your work Instead of me!" 

"1 know, 1 know, Even those of us who 
are infallible have our hang·ups." ~" 

"And while we're on the lubject, you 
might do a lew odd jobs around the 
house. The chimney 's been smoking lun· 
ny for the longest lime and ... " ",. • 

"The chimney's smoking? I What do 
you mean the chimney's smoking? I Lit. 
tle puffs maybe? What color was the 
.moke? Did you notice what color 
smoke? You don't think they're trylnl ", 
to tell me somethinll??!" 

"Oh don't be silly , dear. You have too 
much power for them to go over your .. 
head. Even the children recoillize your 
talent." 

"You mean it? You wouldn't fib to 
cheer me up? Fibbing Is a no-no." 

"No, I mean it. Just the other day I tltl ~ 
heard Mario playing with tnat little Ra. 
binowitz boy next door, and [ distinctly 
heard Mario say, 'My Pop? He's 
REA L holy terror!' " 

"Bless that boy!" 

I • • 

Campuses mirror yearnings 
weaknesses of total society 

,~ J 

" " 
Fifth .nd linal part of a series on thl 

Interim Report of the National Commis· 
sion on the Causes and Prevention of Vio· 
lence. 

Faculties therefore have a special 
obligation to organize themselves more 
effectively, t 0 create representative 
;roups with power to act, and to n1ain· 
tain constant and systematic lines of 
communication wit h students. They 
should be ready to meet every challenge 
to the educational integrity of the instltu· 
tion. 11 thIs Is compromised, it will be 
the faculty that surrers the most. 

Students should, of course, have a 
meaningful role in the governance of all 
non·educatlonal, non research functions. 
They should serve, too, on committees 
dealing wit h educational and related 
questions, exercIsing their right to be 
heard on these subjects, so long as the 
faculty remains paramount. 

• Faculty leaders and administrative 
officers need to make greater efforts to 
Improve communications both on the 
campus and with alumni and the general 
public. Campus difficulties are constant· 
Iy aggravated by misinformation a nd 
misunderstanding. On campus, large 
nllmbers 01 faculty and students often 
act on the basis of rumor or incomplete 
information. 

Alumni and the general public receive 
Incomplete, often distorted. accounts oC 
campus developments. The communica
tion~ media, on and off the campus, con
centrale on controversy. M u c h 01 the 
peaceful progress of our colleges and 
universities is never commllnicateci to 
the outside world. Cllmpus authorities 
have the responsibility to see to it lhat a 
balanced picture is portrayed. 

To the larger society, we make these 
suggestions: 

• The mijjority of the American people 
are jUstifiably angry at tudents who en· 
gage in violent and obstructive tacll es. 

r 
JlnL. IAILIY 

, While the public varies widely in its de
sire for social change, it shares a com· 
mon belief in the value of social order. 
It a Iso regards university students as 
among the most privileged in lOCiety -
among those who should understand best 
the importance of freedom and the dan· 
gers of anarchy. 

One outlet for this public resentment 
has been the support of legislation with· 
holding financial aid both from students 
who engage in disruption and from col· 
leges and universities that fall to control 
them. 

There has also been a steady weaken· 
lng of pubJlc sentiment in favor of the 
additional public funding that hlaher ed· 
ucation so badly needs. Current appropri· 
ations for new facilities and for annual 
operating costs have been insufficient. 
Some private universities have faced a 
reduction In Individual and corporate 
girts. 

Existing laws alreldy withdraw fin· 
ancial aid from students who engage in 
disruptive acts. Additional laws along the 
same lines w 0 u I d not accomplish any 
useful purpose. Such efforts are likely Lo 
spread, not reduce the difficulty. 

More than even million young Ameri· 
cans are enrolled in the nation 's colleges 
and univer illes; the vast majority 
neither participate in nor sympathIze 
with campus violence. If aid is with· 
drawn from even a few students In a 
manner that the campus views as unjust, 
the result may be to radicalize a much 
larger number by convincing them that 
existing governmental Institutions are as 
Inhumane as the revolutionaries claIm. 

If the law unjustly forces the university 
to cut off financial aid or to expel a stu· 
dent, the university as well may come 
under widespread campus condemnation. 

• We believe that the urae to enact 
additional legislation should be turned 
into a channel thllt could usiBt the un!· 

versities themselves to deal more effect· 
ively wit h the tactics of obstruction. 
SLale and municipal laws against tres. , t 
pas and dl orderly conduct may not be • 
wholly effective means or deaUng with 
some acts of physical obstruction. 

They were not written to deal with ... 
such conduct, and they do not cope with.. , 
the central issue - forcible interference 
with the First Amendment rights of 
others. 

We are presenlly conSidering whether I' " 
there is a need for statutes authorizing 
universities, along with other arfected 
persons. to obtain c 0 urI injunctions 
against willful private acts of physical ,' , 
obstruction t hat prevent other persons 
from exercising their First Amendment 
righls of speech, peaceable assembly, 
and petition lor the redress of I r i e V· • I 

ances. • • 
Such laws would not be aimed at stu· 

dents exclusively, but at any willful in· 
terrerence with First Amendment rights, _ ) 
on or off the campus, by students or by· .. 
non·students. They would also be avail· 
able to uphold Lhe Fir s t Amrndment 
rights of students as well as other citi· 
zens. .' t 

• Finally, we urge the American peo
ple to recognize that the campus mirrors 
both the yearnings and the weaknesses 
of the wider society. Erik Erikson, are· .. " 
nowned student of youth, has noted that 
young and old achieve mutual respect 
when "SOCiety recollnlzes the young indio 
vidual a5 a boarer of fresh energy, and , • 
he recognizes socIety as a Jiving process I • 

which inspires loyalty 8S It receIves it, 
maintains allegiance as It extracts it, 
honors confidence as It demands it." 

One effective way for lh rest of us to •• " 
help reduce campus disorders I~ to foclls 
on the unfinished ta k of triving toward 
the goals of human life L h 1\ L all of liS 

share and that younl people admire and" '. 
re8pect. 

ltv Mort Wal~., 
• • • • 
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Fire Escape Fund 
For Dorms OK'd 

A budget for fire I.fety 1m. dent senator David A. Yepsen, 
provements to Hillcrest a R d A2, JefferlOn. 
Burge Hall dormitories was apo Funds for the Improvements 
proved by the Board of Regellte to fire safety will come from 
Friday, t h • dormltoty Improvement 

• .1 fund. 
Of the tota! f68 ,700 approv~, l.tt.r ctl the board 

$59,039 wlll be used to construct .."ptIII. ':101:i... t ........ 
fire escapes .t the two donm. aut the 110 m.rrltd ,tudent 
The contract for the escapes b.rrldc, In Flnkblne Plrk 
wa" awarded to the Cemco Con· . ' 
t tin Co f Co a! UI WII' 'f UnlYlrllty Hllplt.11 
rac g . 0 r v e. til NIWfIn RNCI. 
Cemco was the only firm 1Ub- Although no tim e limit was 

mlttlng a bid. set by the board, University 
The remainIng portloll of the officlaIs have In the past stated 

approved budget will be used they would Uke Flnkblne Park 
for planning and supervlslon of vacated by 1971. 
construction and to make other The board also approved pre
Ure safety Improvements, said Iiminary plans and R budget of 
University administrators. $69,520 for construction of a new 

FI,.. •• ca".. will be InIt,l· research fa cility at the Iowa 
ltd at th,... pl.e.. In Burge Lakeside Laboratory, a biolog· 
anti tw. pl.efl In Hillcrest. ical field station located OIl 
All will be five ... rlll In West Lake Okoboji in northwest 

'"I DAILY IOWlN-ttwl ttty, ............... - ,!!!.! 

Surtax Is Extended Until July 31 
WA HtNGTON - Congress 'I1tI!l proposal has stirred up lRu Carnmlt!et, IIId -

voted FrIday to allow the goy. considerable debate in C 0 Do pomy eJt~ was a mattn 
emment to continue collecting . ~ H II e.rpt!Cltd to of bousUeepmg 10 p-event • lot 
the 10 per cent Income urtu vote on it Monday. Opponent. of confusion. 
fhrough July 31. 11 t .rgulng tha utens III Support aald It commltted 

The legislation, hleb now the urtu without aUachinA ,.. no OM to IlIP1lOii conti!l!llnee al 
awaits the expected approval of nificant till reforms l\'ouJd the aurtaL 
President Ninn. iJ an eroer .,. greatly wen the eblJlCe!l for 11 the IUIUx Is DOt cont.1nued, 
cy measure that continues I h e such reforms in the near fulure , most lupIytrI would pi a re
present tax withholding rates Without the emugency Ie' fund of the ll'lODey withheld duro 
for another month pending a d. lation atend1ng t h fJ prueJIt Ina the ~raency eJtenskin, 
cislon on eJrtendinll the IUrtax. rates for a month, the lOyern· 

The 1Urtlll, which WII 1m· ment and employel'l lfould have COkUCTION 
pose<Ilut year, expires at m d· to chance their wlthholdin ~. Lue Davis, pro( r of I»-
oIghl nut Monday. tern next Tuaday and then Utk:a1 IClence, WII Incorrectly 

Nixon haa uked Con to chan e 1& again later lC the 1Ul" quottd III • Dally 10"111 IIorJ 
extend It al 10 per cent through tax II continued. TburadJy 011 IUbject of flC. 
Dec. 31 and then at 5 per cent Rep. WllIlam M. Colmer (I). u1ty aIlocaUoIII. 
throu,tl the fil'lt haU oC a;o. Mia.). chainnan of the HouH The DI regreta the error. 

h.lght. Iowa. ...... If III It ._1.-1. .... B 
Th I I to pi B f pproval was given The Iowa City Board of Edu· .119 ,.11'1' ... '.,.. I dent of """"'... 1 .... , 

e r purpose" com y e ore a , cation Is circulating a brochure 32-4S ., •• ,... -n.. ul.ry win.. came to I w. CIty In 1150 as 

Board Spells Out Guidelines 
For Getting Superintendent 

with changes In state fire safety however, there was some ques· detailing the board's require. '" .... ttl .. $2S,_ I ,.... principal of City Hlp School. 
regulations In recent years, ac· tlon as to whether money should ments for applicants for the po- The Iowa City Community Gamer cited ". tuatlon of 
cording to T. M. Rehder, dlrec· be spent for the project. sltion of superintend nt 01 School 0 trlet covert an area incompatibility" between a ma-
tor of dormitories and dining Regent Ntd p.rrln, Mlpl.· schoola, of ISS square miles with an.... jorlt)' oC board members and 
servlces. fin, lahl tha' h. hid no dtub' The Board will begin Inter. tlmated population of 51,100. It himself u hII reuon for reo 

The other Improvemente In- the flelllty would be tduea· vIewing IppllcantJ in August includes all 01 rowl City and lignin., 
elude an automatic shutoff of tio,..lI., valulbl. bu' edded Ind would like to hire a super. the towns oC Coralville, Unlver. ___ _ 
exhaust fans for pipe chases In ",Ytn thou,h 10m. thl"ll art intendent to begIn work In Sep- Ity Heights. RUlli and North Hit aM !tUtl I~ 
Burge when the fire alarm very v.lulbl" yOl/ lUI' cln't !ember. It was noted , ho~ever, Liberty. and certlln umncorpor. Iowa City Police Thur&dIY 
system is activated, provl810n of .fford thom." lhat a delay might be granted ated areas of the Johnson Coun. night were InvestlpUnl • hit 
additional exit signs and dirac· Perrin made a comment Ihat unlU Jan. I, 1870. In this event ty townships. and run properly dam.a com. 
tiona I arrows In the basement the land owned by the Univers· a temporary superlntendent As oC Janu.ry, 1". atudfnt plaint flied TbUl'lday morning 
area of Burge and Installation lty It Okoboji is "v e r y valu· would be appointed from the enrollmen numbered U40, con- by a Unlv ty udent. 
of glass·breaklng fire alarmS able" as lakeshore property and present admlnl lralive .taU. I ting of 5,5(0 elementary, 1,827 A bouu trailer I m S. Lucas 
throughout the dorm. Ventll In therefore could be sold to bring ~pollo 11 As'ron.u' Edwin E. (Bun) Aldrin Jr, hlpptMd .. II preftrenc. w., upr...... junior blgh and I,m senior high SI. owned by David M. Larltln, 
Burge transformer rooms w 1.11 in more funds to the board. m"' 'tl..,llion Ictrell Blrblr. Eden Frld • ." Ind .he "Y' In thl brochurl flf' Ippllc.n" students. G, Iowl aty, received about 
also be altered to meet specifl· University Pres.·select Willard Go ~ J Luck K,'ss hIm I lleod luck kin on th, ch"k to wllh him win 1ft hi' ,. h,y, I Ph,D. In "ucalloft, There are 639 teachcl'l and $350 damhal~ wit n struck by • 
cations of the National Electric· Boyd said t hat the lake was OQ moon Irlp Ichtelultd for nul month, Aldrin ... ,ptneItd wI1tI .Ithough the rec.ncy .nd administrator and 192 stalt per. motor ve .,.. 
al Code. "unique" In the country as a re- I heartier kin on th. IIpl. Min Eden I. tho Itlr If the ..... qUlllty If NYlnctd ,tudy ,ntI sonnel. fii ____ lllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiolllllliiiiiiiiiijj 

Th' fl ..... c.,.. ...... be searcb area because It was not yllion .... 1 .. , "I Drllm of Jllnnl,," In which 1M pl • .,. a ptst uporl,nce weuld be c.... Presently there are one senior WELCOME SUMMER 
Instlllld by the ."",1", If polluted. girl who 10"" In 'Itron.ut. - AP Wireptlete Ilder" .110. high, on nlor.junlor high 
el ..... nellt ,.11 .nd the Ither Boyd added that he would Considcr d Importanl I I combination. two Junior high 
_k I. to be nrnp ...... btfw. rather see the lakeside land sold 0 A' atrong background In educatl n- schools and twelve elementary 
tIIen. R.hd", .. hi. to an "institution that would R ts K PPolntments aI admlnlstrltlon and. ood schools In thl" system 
The improvemente will correct carry on research rather than e ge n knowledje 01 curriculum d vel. A $4.. million bond IQue 

deficiencies reported recently by lee It destroyed" by selling it opm nt. w" pI .. teI In fI.bru.ry ftr 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Oarel for housing. d S ff The brochure .ald the Board Ih. r.noYIII", of til,... ,t.. 
Forman and Robert Smith, a After these statements, the T UI A" t t 've ta 11M dealred that the candldat m.nt.ry IthOlI., cfMfrvctielt 
state fire inspector, who In~pect- preliminary plans and budget 0 mIn I 5 r a I have II broad background with of two MW ,I'ment.ry edIMI. 
ed Burge at the request of .tu· were passed. a liberal arte educlUon. ,nd • new lun"" h\tll tdMtI. * * * * * * The appointment of Phillp tbe dean of the College of Med- In the department 01 dermato)· The brochure alre d that 17 t upt Buford W. Gar. 

Hubbard as vice provost and icine. ogy. the applicant'. pro! Ion8\ ex. ner s rl' 1,,"IIUon was acrtpted 
dcan of academic affairs was All th... ,ppointm.nh be· In otber personnel appoint· ~rlenee hould Indud teach. at a Board m Unll April 30 and 
approved Friday by tbe Board com •• ff.ctlll~ July 1,. ments, the board approved apo Ing experl nce IS well as ex. will become effectlv October 1. 
of Regents. Chambers wIll share 10 the re· poinimcnts of two department perlence In a kJnd rRwn Garner ha be n superintflt-

Hubbard, whose present title sponsibilities. of admlni.stering and eight dlvlslon chalrm n and through grade t elve public .----_;;:; ___ -. 
Univel'5lty'wlde academiC and confirmed the reelection of school system wllh more than 0 I APE R 

STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"101£4 City', lArgl'n 

and Ffnl'$I Sa1on-

" (XPlItIENCID 
HAil smlSTS 

W. 1fIIC1III1I In h.l, color. 
tnt. De ,... heVl I problem 
.Ift """ .It or Mlr plK'? 
'rf", " '" - .... MW It.v. 
..... If .... nnelt .xpe.... In 
fhl. fleW ........ YOI/. 

Educational Testing Pioneer 
Has Building Named for Him is dean of academic alfalrs, student pr.ograms and will con· I Leonard Brcka as Unlvel'lily on school. 

will assume the position July 1. tmue as director o.f the summer secretary and of Ray Mossman ~_ 5 E R V ICE 
Professor E. F. LindquIst, The foundation was estab· He wiU retain his rank as pro- session and associate proCessor as treasurer IS Del. IN' Wttk) 

111,r---- CA.LL --...., I 

who brought national recognl· lished in 1968 to administer the fessor of meChanics and hy· in the College or Education.' IOWA CITY - 511 PER MONTH _ 
tlon to the University for his fund8 accruing from the sale draulics in the CoUege of Engi· Cox has becn director of ad. Nlmed .. d.partm,nt hI.d. TYPEWRITER CO. ~",!,:~~kU:y:~:::''1. ~ 337·5825 
pioneering efforts In education· neering. missions and records since were George Andrea"n, De· 'RIE Pldlup ."d D.I/Ytry nl.hed: Dleperl, cent.I",", 
al testing, was honored Friday of Measurement Res~arch Cen· As vice provost he wlll assist 1965, and replaces Donald partm.nt of Orthodontic. In lOS'll E. Waahl,..'.n l'1·U7, deodoranh. 
when the State Board of Re· ler ' (MRC ), a~ organization ~e· the University'S recently named Rhoades, who resigned In Feb- the Colleg. of Dtn,I'try; ,ntI Typewriler NEW PRO(UI 
gents approved the nlmlng of veloped by L1OdqUl~t to bUild provost, Ray Heffner, In ad. ruary. Cox joined the Univer. Earl Eym.n, ~Plrfm'"t of Re(lllir. and 811.. Phone 337 ..... 

III I. DuIM~" 
At p!iu you elln Ilfford 

a proJ'ected new building for and opera.te electrOnic t.est.scor. mlnI'stenn' g the academic af. sity staCf In 1959 as associate Electrical E"II""rlnll, Col. 
him. Learnln Cor fairs of the University'. 10 col· registrar. leg' of E"lI_r"l. 

lng machines, to Westinghouse I I 

The Lindquist Center for Mea· . g. p'. leges and such major Univer· Leahy and Oemltrofl will Approved as divisIon chair. 
surement is to stand on the Lmdqulst, who retIr~s to be· slty units as admissions and work with Cox in administer· men, all in the College of Edu. 
corner of Burlingion and Mad· come professor em~rltus July records, student affairs, sum· ing student admissions and rcc· cation, were Robert Belding, 
ison Streets on the University 1, came to the University 44 mer session, the Union, libra· ords and the University 's regis· social foundations, adult and 
campus and Is to house the Uni· years ago as a Ph. D. candi· ries and other service units. tration program. higher education and education. 
verslty Computer Center, Iowa date. He pioneered ?bjective The board also confirmed the A, IllOci.,. cltln for Id. 81 media: WUJard Lane, educa. 
festing Program, Iowa Educa· teat. development, ~chlevement appointments of Walter Cox, ministration, Muon will b. tionaI administration; J~rry 
)lonal Information C e n t e r ~esltng and electroruc test scor· present director of admissions, responlibl. for fiscal man. Kuhn, elementary education ; 
(IEIC) and the College of Edu· Ing. to dean of admissions and rec· age men' In the Graduate Col. I Paul Blommers, educational 
cation's Dlvl810n of Education· He helped develop several ords; George Chambers, pres. lege, supervision of gradu.tt psy~h~logy, measurement and 
al Psychology, Measurement agencies during his University ent associate professor in the student IUpport programl Ind statistics : JOh.n McAdam, ~. 
and Statlstlc8. tenure, all wllh funds raised College of Education and dirac· mafflrs relaling In general to loodary education; Leonard Mil· 

The propjlMCI atrvctu ... , UtI· outside the University rather tor of the summer session, to the "minlstrltlon of thl col. le~, counselor educ~tlon; and 
til now d'llgnated It the than witb state appropriations. associate provost; Robert Lea· I... and offiCI of the lIic. ~bfCord Howe, spcc!al educa· 
"ldueafl'n.1 R .... rch Bulhl· 'M1ey were MRC, rEIC, IMRF, hy, present associate director prelldent for reselrch. lIOn. 
I",," I, being d"'ptd by the American Colle g e Testing, of admissions, to director 01 The office of medical educa. The board also ~anted .Mer. 
ChicIII' .rchltectur.I firm If wblch gathers data on high admissions; John Demltroff, tion, which Caplan will direct, rltt C. Ludwig, vICe president 
Slcldmel't. Owl",. Inti Mer· 8Cllool students planning to en· present associate registrar, to is newly created and designed for planning and development, 
rill. C,nltructlen I. npocted ter higher education, and Iowa registrar: Charles Mason, pres· for finding ways of improving a o~e·)lear leave of absence 
to betln In 197 •• ,ntI the II· Testing Program, Including the ent assistant dean oC the Grad· teaching effectlvene ,InOuenc' i startmg September 1. 
tlm.,td Cllt If $3VJ mllllen Iowa Tests of Basic Skills for uste CoUege, to associate dean jng and implcmenting currlcu· Ludwig requested the leave 
I, .xpoettd to be met, wltheut elementary school pupils and for administration ; and Richard lum change, enhancing pro- because he had received a pe
..... funds, b., the l.wI Mea· the Iowa Tests of Educational Caplan, present associate prlr grams in continuing education cial Ford Foundation grant lind 
.urem.nt Ind R .... rch """,. Development for high school lessor In the department of and developing new tudent ad· assignment to Haile Selass\e I 
d,'lon (IMRfI), Itudenll. dermatology, to director of med· visory programs. University in Addis Ababa, 

Iowa Electric Companies 
Announce Merger Plans 
Iowl·nUnol! GU and tlee· the Ft. DOdge arl!a , and Iowa 

trlc Company and Iowa Power Power generates electriclty [or 
d Light Company have an- central and southwest Iowa. 

an About 2,Il00 persons are em. 
nounced tbat their board. of dI· ployed by both companies. 
rectors have approved their 
merger IlIto a IllIglo company, 
to be caUtd low. Energy Com· 
paI1, 

Final appro"al of the propos
td merger between Jowa'. two 
larpst electric companies will 
1110 depend OR other factora 
IUch al : agreement by the 
compan!ea on eXlct lenni of 
the merger; approval by direct· 
on and .harl!holdl!rl of e a c h 
company; and luthorlzatloll by 
IOvemment lIuthorlties IUCh II 
the Federal Power Comu 
slon and the low. Commerce 
Commission, 

The merger wa, announced 
Wednesday In Davenport. 

Donald O. Findlay, vlce·pret
Ident for Iowa·lIIlnola In Iowa 
City, said Friday that a major 
advantage of a merger would 
be the ability to economically 
construct and operate power 
generating stations. He added 
'hat service and CORt to custom· 
ers would be the .ame. 
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lcal education In the office of Caplan will continue hIs duti Ethiopia. 

Country Cobbler's 

C Famous 

SHOE SALE 
STARTS MONDAY 

Over 2,500 Pain To Choose From 
Buy on, pair at bgular Price l 2nd Pair only 5c 
(loth pal" Mast I.e choate from our sal, doeld 

(owa·llllnols supplies electric 
power to wtem IOWa and to 

1.,llIIIi ~ r . ..!. ... J>e. fIl'IIn.ill Be .. _lJIl IIId ,,_ I.... III ....... , ~ 

" " . • •• • • to. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338.4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATIt)N 

BIG "I" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPINGRoaCEdNTER 351.9850 
Lower Muscatine 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIONII 

fOlDID or ON HANOEIS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNISDAY 
JUNE 30, JULY 1 and 2 

M .... , JU" 31 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 

. 

CHARGE fer NO STORAGE ,r 
INSU~ANCI 

NO CHARGI fir 
MOTH 

PROO'ING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge! 
Monday, TutJclay, 

WtdnllcllY 
Special price. do not 

.pply to ItOrl,' 

OPEN 7 a.m. 

_Iy I ..... , July 2 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

2.piece SU ITS 
1· and 2~piece 

PLAIN DRESSES 

$1 19 each 
OR 

2 for 

to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
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~ Sullivan's Playing St~tus 
~:: Remains Highly Uncertain 

Ageless Gonzales 
Wimbledon Victor 
WIMBLEDON, England (-'I -

Indestructible old Pancho Gon
zales won his third straight storme 

men's 
the gJr 
four·se 
wall of 
land II 

314 I 

t I-I< • 

t : " . " . 
" " . " " -t -
" t 
t It 

,-

'Y MIICI SLUTSKY ankle banged up again II he recovery. It Is just a question Sullivan rushed for 682 yards 
Iptrts Editor isn't ready." of whether the recovery will be last season in 131 attempts, an 

TIm SulIi,V8D, Iowa's prize Paul said that Sullivan's an- soon enough for him to play average gain of 5.2. He scored 
fullback wbo suffered a broken kle wasn't healing too well, in next season. seven touchdowns and caught 
IIIkle In a motorcycle accident fact it was healing more slow· Should Sullivan not come seven passes for 69 yards. Ev~n 
In May, is making a salisfac- Iy than had been expected. llround in tim. for this III' more important than this, how-
tory recovery but whether he The major problem Is that 'On, 1M will probably be ever, was his blocking prow
wUl be able to perform next SuUivan lost nearly all the skin granted an .xtra Y.lr of .lig· . ess. 
IeUOll for the Hawkeyes is still on his inner ankle in the acci- Ibllily for 1~70 from the Big Iowa Head Coach Ray Nagel 
an unanswerable question. dent and a great deal of the 10. For thIS to b. dont, has said that Sullivan is one of 

This is the latest report from skin on the outer ankle. Re- though, Sullivan would not be the best blocking backs he had 
Dr. William D. Paul. Iowa team growing of the skin Is the big lib I. to plllY In Iny of the ever seen. 
physician. difficulty. Hawk.' gllmes this lIalOn. 

Dr. Plul Slid urli.r in the Dr. Pl ul u ld thlt .kln The loss of the 6-2, 225-pound 
WIlle tlMt Sullivlln', condition grafts may hiVe to be per· fullback would be a terrific 
had,,'t ,chlnged too much in form.d on Sullivan'. Inkl. blow for Iowa 's 1969 football 
fMc lII.t ftw w"ks Ind thlt but that this decision will not aggregation. Sullivan, a two-
It mlY ... quit. II whil. until b. mad. for I f.w wttlc. . time letterman from Shawnee 
It h dtttrmlntd whether Sui· "I'd say that right now his Mission, Kan., has been a pri-
IIvan will be Ibl. to play th i' chances of playing next season mary cog in the Hawks' offen
yelr. are about SO-SO, maybe even sive machine the las! two sea-
"We are just biding our time 60 per cent for not playing and 

now," said Paul. " It might not 40 per cent for playing," Paul 
be until August or perhaps said. "It's quite di fficult to tell 
right before faU practice be· at this time. But right now his 
gins that we make a final de- playing statlls for next year is 
cision. We're certainly not go· highly questionable." 
lng to take any chances of put- Paul said that Sull ivan will 
tlng him out there to get the undoubtedly make a complete 

Send Money. 

sons. 

* * * 

Sullivan'S name had II .. 
betn prominently m.ntioned 
this spring as _ to Ilk.ly 
pop up on • f.w AII·Am. ricl 
tu ms this f.lI. 
Sullivan is spending the sum

mer in Iowa City. He is stay
ing with Hawkeye quarterback 
Mike Cilek. 

* * * 

match Friday and led a cordon 1 t G ed A t e St t 
of twelve Americans, six men S n C Ion a r s 
and six women, into the fourth , 

~oh~::~1f;t:~~t~:~an:o:e:s With AII·Star Contest. 
fourth .straight day, th. gray- I 
ing 41 -y.ar-old pro from LOl ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - The dricks of Miami may glv. the 
Angel •• swept past Ron Edl.- West sends its powerful running I East th. edge on def. n". 
f" n of Berk.lev, Cllif., 6·4, attack against the East 's burly The West's defense will be 
' ·3, ' .3, becoming 0 n • of the defenders tonight in the ninth buill around a pair of standoul 
half·doZln U.S. m. n,' IV",- annual Coaches All-America pass defenders, Texas' Bin 
von in the round of 16. 
The question was: How much I football game, and the contest I Bradley and MissolJrl 's Roger 

longer can the aging warrior could produce more heat Wehrli. 
last? strokes than touchdowns. 

Joining him in the fourth Temperlturts ar. upect.d Coody's 64 
round were six Australians, in- to be in the 90s at the 1:30 
eluding defending champion p.m. EDT kickoff in Atlanta 
Rod Laver; five fellow Yanks; DENNIS RALSTON Stadium, wi th high hum idity Ties Record 
Spain's Andres Gimeno; Cliff 4th Round Qu.liii., adding to the discomfort. 

Drysdale of South Africa ; Tom The aU-star battle will be na- At Cleveland Okk f Th N th ) d d and Bobby Lutz. Ashe , the 
er 0 e e er an s an tionalJy televised by ABC. TV. 

Bobby Wilson of Britain. highest American seed, a n d . . . 
The Americans besides Gon- Lutz, who conquered the fourth- I The West WIll be dIrected by 

zales, lncluded Pancho's long- seeded Ken Rosewall, ad~anced K a n s a s quarterback Bobby 
time protege, Dennis Ralston of Thursday, the others FrIday. Douglass , WIth help from Edd 
Bakersfield, Cali!., and the four The Australi.n, matched the Hargett of Texas A&M. Ma~ty 
members of the successful U.S. Am.ricans man·for.man with I Do~res,. the. ColumbIa passmg 
Davis Cup team, Arthur Ashe, L.ver, Tony Roch., John I ~hIZ, WIll guIde the E~st , sh~r
Jr., Clark Graebner, Stan Smith Newcomb., Roy Emerson, 109 qua~ter.back dulles WIth 

Fred Stolle end John AIIlI.n. Buster 0 Brien of RIchmond. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio !A'! -

Charles Coody, a big, rangy 
Texan, fired a six ·lInder·par 64 
Friday and pulled away from 
the field in the second round 
of the $110,000 Cleveland Open 
Golf Tournament. 

der, the last I youngster who I Houston's Paul Gipson, Eu
won't be 11 until July 4, gene "Mercury" Morris of West Coody, 31, a non-winner since 
Laver had little trouble beal- I Texas State and Bill Enyart of 1964 but one of the hottest goil

ing Jan Leschly of Denmark in I Oreg~n State will handle ball
a battle of left-handers 6.3 6-3 \ carrymg chores for the .West, 
6-3 ' , 'whIch had counted on Helsman 
'. Trophy winner O. J. Simpson 
The amazmg Gonzales next I of Southern Cal to trigger its 

outclassed the lop pros In WIn- S· d 11 th II t 

ers on the tour in recent weeks, 
had a 36-hole total of 131, nine 
under par on the 6,66I·yard Au· 
rora Country Club course, and 
owned a commanding four· 
stroke lead over Bruce Cramp
ton and John Schlee. 

plays the big·serving As~e, w.ho I attack. 

ning the U.S. Open last year at Impson an . 0 er rs· 
Forest Hills. Other pairings round draft . ch~lc" of pro Crampton and Schlee e a c h 

"A TION:~stLEAGU. send Smith against L a v e r , tu ms are skl ppln~ the gam. had a 66 for '8 135 but were M 

w L ,ct. 0 1 Graebner against Gimeno, Rals. b~cause. t~ey do~ t want to match Ior Coody's course ree· 
;: i~ :gg~ s ton against Roche, Drysdale r."k an Inlury until they hav. ord·matching effort. 
~~ i~ :~~ 1!1it against Emerson, Stolle against SIgned pro c~ntracts. . Jim Colbert fashioned a 67 in 
29 39 .426 15 Newcombe Okker against Wil- The West shU looks loaded 10 the gusty winds that whipped 

w,;~ 49 .290 141it I son and L~tz against Alexander. th~ b.ackf,ield but the absence of the tight, rolling course and 
41 2829 .~!t -;, B'III J Ki k' MIchIgan s Ron Johnson and was alone in fourth place at 
41 .".. n I I t lin ng. s .. Ing Le K f d . I d 
37 30 .552 3 h f rth t . ht Wi bled roy eyes a Pur ue crlPP C J 36. 

"Houston l~ 1: :m::z er ou s ralg m on the East's running attack. · . 
xSan Dle,o 26 49 .347 18 women's titl., and Nancy . . He was trailed by Tommy 

x - Late ,arne noL Included Richey. the lilli. bl ck court Ru~nmg for the East WIll be I Aaron and a long-shot, George 
FrldlY's Ruult, killer from San Angelo, T.x., . Charhe JarvIs of Army, Bob Hixson, tied al 138. Aaron had Pittsburgh 3, New York 1 C b II f S d 

Sl. Lour. 3 Chicago 1 pactd the advanc. of six U.S_ amp e a Penn tate an a second-round 67 and Hixson. 
AUantl at Houston, N IF k Q I ( V' .. CIncinnati 4.9. San FrancIsco H women Into the fourth round. ran uay e 0 Irgm13. who made it into the tourno-
PhiladelphIa 8. Montreal 5 Th E t' . tt kIt I I f Los An~les at San DIego, N 1'he shock of the day in I h e e as s passmg a ae a so men as a rep acemen or a 

roblbl, PItchers women's division carne when was hurl when Ron Sellers of late withdrawal, had a 70. Pltlsbureb, Moose 16-21 II New 

" 
bl York. Gentry 17·5), N Pat Walkden of South Africa up- Florida Stale and Ted Kwalick 

Sull,·vNn Status St ,' Quest,·ona e- Atlanta, Stone 16-3) at Houston, [P SI 1 d 'd d to k' U Wilson 1'1-61. N set the reigning U.S. 0 pen 0 enn a e eCI e s IP Louis In Good Condition-

Bur U.S. Savin,. Bond. &: Freedom Share. 

San FrancIsco, Sa deck I (3·7) It queen , Virainia Wade of Britain, the battle but Notre Dame's Jim CincInnati. Fisher (2-1), N e' 
Los AngeleS, Drysdale (3·3) It 7-5, 6-1. The top-seeded Margar- Seymour is still available. Sin Diego, Arl n (O.(J) . N 
Philadelphia, Fryman 16·2) It el Courl of Australia coasted And big, rugged defenders 

Montreal, Stoneman (4·9) t H I G I t 
St. Louis, Giusti 13.6) It Chicago, pas e en our ay, a eam- such as tackle Bill Stanfill of 

Hands (7·8) mate , 6-1, 6-0. Georgia and end Ted Hen· 
AMERICAN LEAGUE - - --

NEW YORK IA'I - Joe Louw, 
the former heavyweight boKIng 
champion, was reporled in good 
condition and resting comfort
ably 10 a hospital Friday. 

Iowa fullback Tim Sullivan, now r.covering from I broken 
ankl. ,uHertd In In lIutomobile.motorcycle accid.nt, Is .tin 
I highly questionable plly.r for next season. Iowa T.am 
Physician Dr. W. D. Paul has said th.t Sullivan's IInklt Is 
h •• ling slowly and thlt skin grafts may have to be per
formed. 

Finals of Junior Golf Today 

East 
W L ~(t. lOB 

Baltimore 53 20 .726 
Boston 43 28 .606 9 
Detroit 38 30 .559 t2'h 
Washington 35 39 .473 18'. 
New York 35 40 .461 19 
ClevelRnd 27 43 .388 24'h 

AMES !A'! - Two 17-year-olds Dean Bakke of Ames. whose xOakland w-:; 29 561 
who will be high school seniors qualifying score was 79. Mlnnesoll 39 31 :557 

t f II I d b k . f xSeaU1e 32 37 .464 SIh 

Holtzman No-Hit Bid Stopped 
As Cardinals Trip Cubs, 3-1 

nex a urne ac a paIr 0 Post, a 5-10, 137-pounder •• Chlcago 30 37 .448 71'11 
rivals each Friday to reach the soundly whipped Mike Carney, x~:n;~~.J~ty ~ ~ :;~ U'h CHICAGO IA'! _ Vada Pinson's Lou Brock's double. and Rpn Santo gave Chicago a 
finals of the Iowa Junior Boys 6 and 4, in completion of Thurs· x - Late game not Included I two-out single in the seventh Meanwhile, S t eve Cariton 1-0 lead In the third. 
GolI Tournament. d d FrldlY's Itu .. ", day's raine out thir round, Cleveland 5. New York 1 inning shattered a perfect game, upped his record to 8-5 by blank- Carlton struck out 12, whiffing 

Meeting for the championship but had to come from behind to BalUmore 4,.petrolt I h' b'd bib be fi i f on the Iowa Stale University Boston 4. washington 1 no- It I Y Kenny Holtz- ing the Cubs aft e r sing es '! five of t Irst nne men to ace 
nip Peter Buck of Ames 1 up Kan ... City 9, .Mlnnesota • man and was followed by Joe Paul Popovich, Billy Williams him and three in the ninth. course Saturday will be Brad h ·ft I Chicago at OaKland, N in t e semi na s. Seattle at California, N Torre's single and Mike Shan- * Post of Boone, tourney medal- 'rob.bl. Pllch.rs 

ist who qualified with a 71 . and Bakke, playing in his first Chlcaeo, Peteu (508) at Oakland, non 's triple , rallying the St. 
-';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;; slate junior meet, sidelined N~.t~t~) Talbot (2-1) It Callfornll, Louis Cardinals to a 3·1 victory 
r Pella's Dave Wilkins, 2 and I, in Murphy (4·5), N over the Chicago Cubs Friday. 
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Mlnnseota, Boswell (10-7) at KIn· 
the third round, then defeated .as CIty, Butler (S·3) A matinee crowd of 29,224 
Gary Stewart of Ottumwa, 3 New York, Bahn..,n (4·9) It Cleve- whooped it up as Holtzman, land, Ellsworth (3·6) 
and 1, after building a 4 up Detroll. McLaIn (I J.5) It a.lIl· now 10-2, retired 20 straight bat-
I d · th 'f' 1 more, Lope. (3·1) b f P' t k d 1 2 ea 10 e semI lOa s. Boslon. Culp (10·5) ot Wl8hlngton, ters e are Inson s ro e a -

P 0 5 I had an uphill fight B08man (H) pitch sharply into right field to 
. against Buck, who carried a 11 CHRIS GILBE~T UNSIG~ED- break the Cu~ lefty's spell. 
up edge to the 16th hole of their ' AUSTIN, Tex. (A'! - ChrIS GII- After movmg a h e ad, 2-1, 
semifinal match. I bert, An-America halfback for against Holtzman in the sev

But Post evened the count on Texas ' Cotton Bowl champs, ap- enth, the Cards worked on re
No. 16 and won on the 17th parently is asking the New York liever Phil Regan in the eighth 
when Buck missed a 21h-foot putt Jets for more money than the for another run on Tim Mc
while Post sank his three-footer. Jets' No. 1 draft choice. Carver's single, a sacrifice and 

"I think my husband was murdered-beaten to 

death," 
quote, Mrs, Philip Caplan, San Frl ncisco Chronld., June 23, 1'" 

These words surround the mysterious death of Professor Philip 
Caplan, 52, in Oakland, Cal ifornia , 48 hours after arrest by 
Oakland police, June 20. 

Private physician, Dr. Gordon Lamb acknowledged that marks 
on Caplan's body showed signs of altercation. His wife is cer
tain these cuts and bruises on his arms and legs and a cut near 
his groin were injuries suffered during Caplan's arrest. 

The doctor also told Mrs. Caplan that death may have been 
caused by a fall or a blow to the head. 

As a friend of Dr. Caplan's, I beg you to write letters and send 
wires to the District Attorney/s office in Alameda County, Oak· 
land, California, demanding a grand jury investigation. 

1549 Park Avenue S.E. 
Cedar Rapids 

Reach for the Slcy 
St. Louis Cardinals I.tt fI,ld.r LOll Brock 1.1". high .. ,in., 
til. vln.-cov.rtcI outfl.1d wIn It WrigleY Field te catch Chi· 
cago Cubs shortstop Dan K.lllng.r', long drive. lrock,. 
••• Cub, ma'" the grab in ..., third Inn I", of the glme .vtn. 
tually won by the Cards, 3·1. - AP Wi ......... 
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, 3-1 
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out 12, whiffing 

nine men to face 
in the ninth. 
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Hughes Asks for Priority Change Nixon, Trudeau Rededicate 
St. Lawrence Seaway Locks DES MOINES (II - u.s. Sen. ventlon of the Iowa Regional n.tlonal .,,",my, In a matter Ing whatever It wanta to do. 

Harold E. Hughes (D-Iowa) Medical ProKfam, Hughes said, of a few d.YI, .nd tllen "Think what $20 billion would 

laId here Friday It Is time the " Planning I. the key. Our great. .pendl .ix wllk. d,blting I have done in re earch on can· 
American people asked for a est need Is to study our natlon· $900.000 w~lf.r. preltCt 11m, cer. We can win the war ~gainSl 
re-examinahon of national prl. II priorities and commitments." Hugh .. Illd. cancer, make rna Ive Inroads 

orities with the thou""t of in· " i. I I h th "Our cities are rotting , 10 again 1 heart dlBease , extend I 
MA ENA, N.Y. - Pml· I way represents. 

d nl Nilan and Canadian Prime Trudtav 014 tIM .... .., 
Mini ter Trudeau rededlclted -Itllitft chlMel MIl Itt 
Friday the st. Lawrence Sea· av.lliery ,. w. r fecilititt 
w.y and power project3, halling "Iymblliq tIM \IItIty II1II 
them as symbols of U,S.-Cana· friIMehi, '-'- WI' twt 

&" • 11'111 ng w.n • I . , J'f I d (. 't I eluding humanities u a top pri· C "-b t d ml hon people uffer from mal· man 8 len e 1m e y. 
.... re.. un _...n ·t· hild t' 

ority. pol ... IIIIIHery buclg.t, re. nutnlon, c ren are s arvmg "But IfItre I, no point "I 
Speaking to the Annual can· preltnti", 61 per cent .f the to death, mostly through Ignor· .ny of It unl ... our prlorItl .. 

ance and lack o( educatlon, " .re .. ord.lrIId thet min 
dIan friendship. ceuntrlft." al hUJIdred yardl away to In. : 

"OUr ways ue the •• y 01 The two heads of .tate tra • dians from the ntarby St. R.tglJ 
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University Calendar 
.UMMIII 'INI AIITI ,Inll/AL 
Juno 26, 28 - Slimmer lI.pertor7, 

The.lter( "Two 'Dr the SUIIW'; 
Unlvera ty Thllter. A:!O p.m. 

S'lcrAL IIIINT. 
Juno 28 - W.ekend Mo.l. S.rl .. : 

"Sw •• t November"; IIlInol. 1I00m, 
I~!u; 7 and g p.m. (.dml"lon IOeI 

June 28 - MI .. I .. lppl Rlv.r loal 
Crul .. ; Union BOlrd; crul •• be,ln. 
• t D.vlnporl IXH IIiTI 

Juno 2hJuly 21 - Pllntln •• by 
IIlch.rd Simmon .IId Dr.wln •• by 
David Taylor; Arl BuUdln. Poy, r 

WOIIKSHOPI 
Jun. Ie-July 3 - Work.h., I. 

Junior Hl,h Coun •• lln, 
June 16·July ~ - Work.nop In 

Parent·Chlld Relallon.hlp. 
Jun. IS-July 3 Mal.fiali .nd Meth· 

ods 1II F.mlIy LlI. Educltlon Work· 
shop 

Juno 2!.July 3 - All Sllle MUll. 
Camp 

June 22·July 3 - New,paper, In 
the CI .... oom. of • Fr.1 SCHll.ty 
Worklhop 

June :!a·July 3 - Instrumenl.1 
Worklhop In Mu.1o tduc.lIon 

June 23·July l8 - 381h Annual 
Work.nop I" pooch and Dralllille 
Art (or High School Stud.nl. 

SUMMER IN5TITUni 
June 2.Aufust 25 - Rell,lon Ind 

.nd Alcohol.m In.tltull 
Juno IS·Au,u.t 8 - MoleCular 

1I1010gy In.lIlul.. for Sleondory 
TeIcher. 

June 16-Au,ust 8 - In.Utule In 
Elrth Selenee (or S.cond.ry T .. ch· 
0 .. 

June 18-Aulu.1 • - Re"Jl'eh 
Parllclpallon Cor m,h Abilily S.c· 
ondary d.uce Studenll 

June I6-Aulurt 16 - In.tllut. lor 
Exceptlonll S.cond./'jI 81udenll of 
Science 

Jun, 23·Au,ult I - Summit In· 
IUlule lor Speech T .. ch~rI ef. Cui· 
lurally Deprlyed Chlldl'tln 

TODAY ON WIUI 
I ':00 THI IOWA lII'OIlT: A 

thlrtY'mlnule .. rvlct 01 WSUI /I.dlD 
New •. 

• ':30 THI WAYS 0' MANKIND: 
"Pduseum of Man: A Summuy/' -
the origin Ind dovelopment of cui. 
turell curtom$ .nd 101kw1U. 

I ,,00 VOICII 'O~ VIITA: KI." 
W.lton I. tho ,u.st ... rformer on 
this week'. pro,..am of .on, Ind 
<onve ..... tlon. 

• ' :30 TH! 100KIHIL': L.rry 
larrell re.d. from lormer Se.r.tary 
01 Det.nse Clark CUtIord·. nc.nt 
ntlrle, riA Viet Him Reappralul / J 

• ' :55 NIWI: A /lve·mlnute 1UftI, 
mary Irom WSUl R.dlo NIW •. 

I 10,00 THI MUSICAL: "Caba .. I." 
.t.rrlng JUI Hlworth, Jlck GII(ord, 
lIert Convey and Lolt. Leny. In 
the origin. I BNtldway cut record· 

In,. 11 :00 IATUIIOAY IU"LI. 
MINT: Larry Barrett tallt" with 
Mike Lally IboUI Ihe recenl SDS 
conyentlon In Chlcl,o. 

.• 11 :30 WHAT YOU IHOU~D 
KNOW AIOUT IQUAL JOI 0,. 
POIITUNITY : C1lt/ord L. Alexand.r, 
Jr., Chairman of Ih. Equll Employ. 
ment Opportunity Commlulon. la In· 
lerYlewed by DII SltIeldi. 

, 12:00 RHYTHM RAMILII : RI' 
cord.d mum. by III1l1k O.rllnd, 
J .. WlIllaml, Orn.tte Col.lllan, Lor
hlne Ellloon and the Gunlher 
SchuUer Orrhulra; InrOflllatlon 
,boul evento .t thl Unly.ully 01 
Iowa. 

,12:30 A'TUNOON ""OIU: 
Pllleen mlnul.. of Io<al, naUon.1 
.nd Iniernitional ".WI from WSUl 
Rldlo Nlw •. 

• 12:45 NIW. IACKOIIOUND, AI 
Issue: "The Lito Slyi. 01 • Rock 
Group," Sarah Davidson, failure 
writer lor Harper' . 

I 1:00 20TH CENTUIIY COM'OI· 
• U: E,don H •• th : Hymn 01 J .. u. 
by Holl l ; Symphony No. 4 In A, 
Op. 113 by Slbellu •. 

• 2:00 SATURDAY 'IATUIII: 
Violin Concert. In B Minor by Sir 
Edward EI~.r, vlollnl.1 Vehudl M,n· 
uhln with Ih. London PhUharmonl. 
Orrh •• lra, Sir Adrian Boult conduct· 
In,. 

• 3:00 MUSICALE' DIICu""on Ind 
mull. by blrttone Tom Krau ... 

• 4:00 CAIAIIIT: An Inl.rvl.w 
with UnIY~ .. IIY 01 Iowa 0011 COlell 
Chuck Zweloor; mualc by J!'r.nk 

Inllrl Ind Dive Brube.k; hUmor 
by Bill COSbY. 

I 4:30 NEWS: A tllI •• n·mInulo 
reporl on Ihe Illest hlppenln,. 
Ifound Ihe world 

I 4:45 U.PI. leO,,: "How C.n 
W. YIU In Love With Survly."" -
ntport. from the World Heallh Or· 
lantzaUon Ind UNESCO. 

. _, . ... ".CIAL 0' THI WIIK: 
"The Dlmenalynl 01 Lealtlmll. Slu· 
dent DI ... nl,' Ihl .. cond parI of 
• IYmpo.lum Irom Ih. Unl •• "lly of 
Mlcl\ll·n . 

• ' :31 .IIININI CONCIllTI Pl.no 
Conurlo No. I In C, Of' I~ by 
1I.llho •• nl SYIII,holll' No. In 0 by 
M.hler. 

• 7 ... U. 0' I. II.&DIO 'OIlU"'. 
"The Sclenll.1 Ind Mor.1 lIugon.l· 
bilily," I dlscu lilon 01 prol .... n 
.nd ,rldu.t. Itudenll Irom Yarl· 
OUI ICI.n~e department. at Ihe Unl· 
Vlr.lty or lowi . • 7,,. ''''ROlli IT MUIIQUI : 
MUlle .nd conyers.Uon with !'rench 
Iln ..... omp ... r Glor, .. Hr .... n •. 

• I:M TH. DIIAMA : "Clndld." 
by th. Uolv.rllly 01 Iowa R.dlo 
P1.y .... 

• 10:" N.W. "NAL: A lal. eve· 
nl/lf .ulllmary of Ih. dly'l .vlnl. 
Irom the W$Ul newsroom. 

I lO.lS .. aUE: R.corded mullie 
unlU mldnllht 1 .. lures Buddy Rich 
.t thl Ch .. In Hollywood. 

MONDAY ON W5UI 
I 1:00 THE IOWA RE~ORT : Th. 

Illest news, 'rrt. and weather 
Ira." Ih. WSU newsroom. 

• I:" CAIIOUIIL, MUllc of J. S. 
Ilch IrllllCrlbld lor oreheslra and 
conducted by Leopold Slokow.kl: 
ShepherdJ

, Son,. Cornel Sweet Detlh 
• nd Sar.band" 

• ' :Of U. 0' I. COMMfNTARY: 
"Thl CUl'l'lnt Role o( Arbllrallon," 
Joseph Murphy, Vie. Pruld.nl o( 
th. AI'II.,I.ln ArbllroUon A"ocla. 
lion. 

• ' :SI TMI 100KSH!LF: "SeoU .. 
bora: A Traltdy of the American 
Southll by Dan Carter. 

I ',SS NIWS: Five mlnul.. 01 
n.w. Irem WSUI Rldlo New •. • I.:" NEW RECOIIDINGSI S.· 
locllons (Nt,. reclnl Ilbum. 01 
ilrlous mUllt. 

• 11:10 "'USlC: Ariu by lIaldn; 
Soronlde by B~_hm •. 

I 12:10 IIHYTHM R""'ILJS: R.· 
corded mu.le by Iho Admld Jlmll 
Trio Sammy D.yl. with Iho M.rly 
Palch Orch.stra

l 
.nd Mill J"ckson 

and thl Hlp Str nl 9u.rl.t. 

t 1~:3I AHIIINDON REPORT: A 
ru .. n·mlnutl HrvlcI oC WSUI R.· 
dlo N,,,, •. 

I 11:4' NIWI IACKUOUNO: 
European Revlow: Europun relC' 
tlon to Po."pldo~'. eltellOn; • vl,lt 
by Ih. m.yor 01 Wut 8erUn 10 Po· 
I.nd; Ih. confllcl betwe.n 8rllaln:' 
Labor Gov.rnment and Ihe trod. 
union •. 

_. 1:00 TWINTIITH-C I N T U It Y 
CO"'I'OIIIII : S1mphony Concer. 
11lI11 by auraud; CQnc,rlo In F for 
Pl.n. by Glln·Carlo Menoll!. 

• 2:00 ILINDN".: A Con.dlan 
BNt.delllln, Company lnlervlew 
"'lilt a blind hou .. wlf. and mother 
on whll It m.lna to IIVI wllhout 
vision. 

, ':M MU'ICALI, Symphony No. 
S by Boyce. Mlnuela K. 568 by Mo· 
zart; Mnunaa by Chopin. 

• 4:" CAIARIT, Record.d mu," 
Ie by MlSon William. and June 
Cbrlety; I conv.r .. lIoD wllh the ca
ch.lrman of the "Tuesday NI,ht 
II Ihe 'unny Movl .. " .. riel In 
Cedi' R.plds. 

I 4:30 NEWSWATCH: A ,p.cla) 
uport on thl I ••• etlturl tomorrow 
of Ihe Prlnc. 01 W.I .... Includln, an 
Inleryl.w with Rlchlra Burton. 

• 5131 IVINING CONtIltT: Pllno 
Concerto No. S In E.nal. Op. 73 by 
8.ethoyen; I!:lne A1pen.lnfonle, OP. 
64 by Strlu". 

I 7:" CAIPU CITItON: "Sle.p 
Dillurbanc.. Ind Insomnia," Gay 
Gler. science wrll.r Cor Ine NI· 
1I0nai Instllu le or MenIal H.allh 
and Dr. !dw.rd Cohen 01 Mt. Slnll 
H .... II.1. 

I 7:. LITlIIAIIY TO"C5: "Th. 
Peaceable Kln,dom." Brillsh p .. t 
Jon SUlUn, formerly ot the Write .. 
Workshop. re.dln, and dl",u .. ln, 
.. I.cllon. from hi. 1H>.k. 

• ' :M MUSIC FIIOM OIlIlLIN : 
c.no Son.tl In C. Op. 102. No. 1 
by 8eethoven; IrDonna Lombarda" 
by PI .. etll; Trol. Caprice. by P.pln. 
eau·Couhare. 

I ' :M INCOItl : Mu.l. .ellclod 
In compliance wllh 1I,I.no .. ' ". 
quoll •. 

I II:Of NIWS "NAL: A 11(leen. 
mlnul. Hrvtc. .f WSUl Rldio 
N,w •. 

• 11:11 CLUI II. The HI·Lol. 
I 10:31 NIGHT CALL, "illicit Po· 

Ikomln In Ihe Mlddlo," New Yotk 
Police In.peclor Arlhur Hili . Talk 
to In .... clor Hill collecl: (2U) "9· 
3311. 

• 11:. SlGUI: Recorded mull. 
unlll mldnl,hI {.alur.. Iha HI· 
Lo •. 

University Bulletin Board, 
.""lIvl July 1. Unlwtl'l/tf .... 

I,ll. 'oord n.llus will Ito fIIYlbl. 
from l.nl,1I UpiftH by tho .... 
plrlm.nll ordorln, Ih.m. '.nd 
r.Qul.lllon Ind notleo to Till 
D.lly lowln, 2GI Com",unlcetl.n. 
C.nt.r. 

NORTH GYMiiAii'UM In Ih. lIeld 
iou .. Is 0J,"n 10 .Iudenll, (.culty, 
Ind .I.rl for recrlltlonal lIl. duro 
n~ Ih. tollowln, hour" Mond.YJ 
fu .. day .nd TnutidlY, ~ • m.·l~ 
•. m.1 II a.m.-4 p.m.; Ind 5:~ 
p.m .• 7:~O P.III .; W.dnesday, ••. "1.' 
10 • m., II • . m." p.m., Ind 5:~ 
p.,. .D:30 p.m, 'rldIY, • a . ,. .·7:~ 
pmt 

CANOl HOUii'\; open from • 
P.". .,' p.m. Mondly.rrlday, Ind 
Irom I p.m.·8 p.m. Salurd.v an. 
Sunday. 

"ILDHOUII 'OOL HOUIII: 
Mondly.,rldIY, 11 :30 • . m . .t :8Q p.m'l Mnnday, TueF:day, Thur&dlY In, 
~'rlda'J. ~:ao p.m:·7:30 p.m., Wedn •• 
diY, •. 50 p.m.·UG p.m. 

T}fUI WILl II lIe.r .. tlon.1 
l""mll\ln, In Ihl WOI'II"n'l Oym 
(rom 4-3 p.m., Monday·Frld.y, duro 
In, 'h, Jllmmer .... Ion. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOUIII lor thl 
,ummel' se .. lon. June 17·Au1U I 7, 
nil! Ir.: llond~'rld.~ 7.Sa • . m.· 
Mldnl.hI; Sa lvr . y, 7 : ~0 • . m.·5:OQ P''''I Ind un .Y. 1:30 , .... ·Mld. 
nl,h. lleporlmenl.1 IIbra,l.. ,.111 
poll lhelr own houri 

PUIOH' WIIHINe IN'IIRMA· 
TlON on how 10 Join Ih. , .. ,nIl 
Cooperallve Boby Ifllnl L.~.u., call 
MfJ roler aacon .t ft:ll·IIII~. 1"pr 
"'.mh'f. dlllrln, ,111.rs, call Mri. 
Jam .. Doyl •• 1 351 ·6737. 

aUt.\M.1t "'DPiIi .... hQuld be 
reported In the Educ.lIon.l PI.C" 
menl Olll.e by Iho.. n.w ,..,1. 
Ie red. 

GIIADUATINO IINIOII. wllh ,oy· 
trlllMnt loono,. NOr-A, Ho.llh Pr ... 

f" . IOIII or Nunln.. pIe... alo, 
II Ih. ~·llIllIcl.1 Ald. Otrl •• '0"'1 . 

II.,. bol oI" .rl~lIallnl\ In lI·un,. 
I I·PII.ymcIIL ""hedu l.. Thl. m.)' 
be don, il ,our <on .. ntlnce. 

DIIA'T IN'Oi'MATION .nd COlIn· 
'"P'" I.allable Ir .. of ch .... 

tudenl" .l1d 01 til" .1 thl ".wk· 
10 lor .. Drlfl Inform.lIon ~'~t'~ 
'4 nf~ lI\llIaln. a~oy. Inw. lot, 
ld uJlpl~ . HOUri' undlY,J te 
m.; Mond.)', a to • p.II.; ,,,dD'. 

(.y, 7 t. 9 p.m. 

'1IINTING 'IIIVICI; Goneral ot 
tic .. now .1 GI·lphl. Serylci /!uJld· 
Inl, 101 2nd A.e . Coralyllie. Haura 
, ,.m. to 4 p."' . Xerox copyhl, and 
hl,h'ipeed 0/(,,1 dupllc.lIn, .1 thl 
Duplltatlnr Cenler. 11& Iowa A.e. 
Hou .. I I .... to • p.m. 

UNION HOURS: 0 ••• ,.1 lulld ln,. 
7 a.m.-cloaln,; Olllcel, Mondar·Yri· 
d.y, • 1.111.·3 p.m.; Inflrmlll.n ))e.k, 
Monday.Thursday. 7:30 l .m .. 11 p.m. 
~'rldly·S.lurd.y, 7:80 l.m.·Mldnl,ht , 
Sunday 9 • . m.·11 p.m.; Rec, .. flon 
"'.1. Monda.Y·Thursd.~. 8 l.m.·11 
p.m., Frld8y·Slturday. 8 ' .m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday 8 P.III.· 11 p.m.' Acllo 
viti .. C.ntar. Monda'y.r,idlY •• a.m.· 
10 p.m., Sal'leday, ••. 1)1 .-4:30 p.m., 
SundlY, 1·10 p.",. C .. lllv. Croft 
C.ntar, Mond.y.II,lday, ' :30 I .m.· 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30p.m .. 5:30 p.m .• ' :30 
.",..·10:30 p.m.- Wh .. 1 1I.o0m. Mon· 
day·Thursday, ~ 8.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· 
dlY. 7 • .m.·1I :3O p.m., SltU·~'y, 3-
11:30 p.m., Sunday, 1·10:10 p.m.1 
It l •• , R.o",. daIlY. 1 l .m.·7 p.m .. 
Breakfasl . 7·1&:30 1 .111 •• Luncb. 11 .S0 
• . m.·1 p.m. Dinner. 5-1 f ,m.1 Ital. 
....... Monday·Frlday, I:SO •. m.' 
I:SO p.m. 

DATA '1I0CIIIINO HOUR.: Mon· 
day,'rldal' - • I ."" ,ooon. 7 p.m .. ' 
p.llI.j .Iol*d S'lurda1 and Sund.y. 

COM'UTU ClNtIll HOURI , In· 
put window - op.n U hours a day, 
7 daYI a ", •• k; Output window -
7:30 l .m.·12:110 •. m., 7 d.y. a weeki 
Temporory Bid,. - 7:30 l .m.·12:!u 
I.m .. Mond.y·Yrld.y; 9 • . m.·3 p.III. 
Saturday; 2 p.m,·10 p.m". 'und.y; 
0.1. Room phon.: ~5iI03 .. 0; Pro\t· 
lem Anoint phone: 353-4051. 

ODD Jail: Male .tudenll lnler· 
•• t.d In doln, odd Job. Cor ,1.60 
In hOllr should ,·o,l.l.r wllh ~r, 
MollII In lhe Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Denl.1 BuUdln,. Thl. 
work Indud.. rem""ln. wlnelow 
Jettenl, Ind .entral ), lIIr4 work. 

HOMllUXUAL TIIIATMINT: Th. 
D.p.rtm.nl of p.yehlalrl.J!" d ••• I· 
opln, I t ... tm.nt prOI'o", (or 
youn, men wllh hamo .. ~ual'prob. 
lems .nd pr.occupllIool. Voun. 
.... n wbo desire lurtntr Inf.rmAlIon 
Ihould wrlll to Dep._rlmepl of r.y· 
"'11.try .lox 114. lIOII N.wlon "nod. 
low. tlty! or c.1l 353·3Oft7. pretor.bly 
belween he nou," 01 1 .nd 2 p.1I\. 
on Tu ..... yl Ind 'rldly •. 

ODD /011 for wom.n .r. avail· 
able .t the Flnln.I,1 Ald. O((le • . 
110IIII ...... Je'" .,.. .vaU.bl. .1 ,1." I" l:eu-r, •• d blby,ltttn. jobl, 
60 unll .ft Dour. 

Hughes said. Ih.lI I.,rvlv.," Hugh .. old. 

"Yet, we spend $20 billion "The fact that we ' re willing 
landing a man on the moon, to look at a problem and ay 
$30 billion a year to fight a war 'Here it is,' 13 progress, " 
in Southeast Asia," and are Hughes ald. "We've made 

continuing a arms race "while great strides In racial prob. 
there are already explosives lems, althoullh there are .till 

peace and our worD a", the eled by hfll pter to the ioha k .lion carried 
works of progr Ind 01 free- Saunders Power Dam on the ulling for mort atten ion 
dom," Nilon Hid in a cere- Canadian-U.S. border. 10 the probltmJ of Indians. 
mony beside the SelwaY'1 EiJ. TMy then flew 111M five The Iwo chief of tate landed 
enhower Lock. ". think ... milH .. the Elsenhe_ LIcIr, at fonlreal.t 3: og p.m. amid 
tand here today or the fron· wt.lch, "- via "...IRnt, the gushing of ater from now· 

Um of frlentbhlp and the I Nheen lIMiuW ,. "'"... ef and flJ, bed eel firebolta • 
equal to 15 tons of TNT for riots," he said. 

every person on earth," he fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
said . 

woro 01 peace" that the a· 1 II .... My whtI Queen 1"11- In the St. Lawrence Rh'er . 

"The Pentagon spends $4 mil· 
lion a year lobbying Congress , 
yet the administration cut $4 
million for alcoholic rehabilita· 
tion programs out oC the bud· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

get," Hughes said • 

Ref.rrlng to the AIM pro· 
grllm, Hugh .. seld, "Agllin 

w.'r. resorting to f.er tec· 
tics. Th. fur II thet w. molY 
b. unar",ed. Th",. Ire mil. 

lionl .dvocatlng .n .x.",ln,· 
tlon of the entire gov.rnment. 

Now i. the tj"" to I ultlfy 
whit w. ar. doing. APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS CHILD CAlli 

. "This country can afford to ----------
WESTHAMPTON VU:.LACiP; .p.rl· MEN SINGLE, doubl ... umm .. · WJ1.L IAIV IT mY h~III. lull or 

do whatever it wants to do. ments. (urnlshed or unlurnlsh.d. 1.11. Kllch.n, eh.se 10 .. mpu •. IIJI· ,.rt·Um • . 'ln~bll\. I'I.rll. 11fi 
This country is capable of do- Hwy. 6 W. Corilyllle. 337·5297. . 5735. 1-30 

7·30AR 

Want Ad Rate. 
nrrN D.YI ........ 1k • Wtr4 

Mercer Park 
WANTED - ,..1. 10 .hare lorn 

lurnl~hed .pt IUO.' 110m Plnla· 
cr •• 1. Mike - 551·5928. 7·S 

(HilLS tlun tlrepin, ronm I rat-
p.l.d. rtlrlllllior. prlv.l. In· 

trlnre, Drr .trret plrkln •. Summer 
or tall. Arrnn from Curl.'lfr. 430 . 
Cllnlon. 1\.~ld.nl 1II,r. 33103M4. Own· 
.r !37·7787. l·lotln 

iiAiiYSi'M'ING - by the hour, d.y 
or •• onlnl Phon. U14UO. Flvt D.YI ......... Uc • Word ---------

WESTWOOD LUXURV Ihr.. b.d· 
room. Ihr.. b.droom lo .. nhou. 

.nd 1"0 bedroom townhou ~ lult ••. 
Up ,0 I.SOO .qulr. reol plul h .. t.d 
.ara ... COmf 10 ttl Oak Crill Apt. 
3A or call 338·'058. ..\ 

Ri:NTING NOW. Man Only. umm .. 
.nd lor 1111. 10,1 .... ti doubl .. 

Conkin, prlyll •• I, parklnl . ..,. 00. 
m ·"41 T .. 

wn.L BAlIYSIT my home full , p.~ 
11m •• Flnkbln. Perk. HI·UtI. H 

BABV ITTlNQ , InI.nl. my 1\ III. 
tI .. moon , Hoar .mpu., ,ood 

rat ... J374284 f.I To Receive 
Parking Lot 

WESTSIDE - luxury on, bedroom SINGLE, MAI,P;. 'Pref" ,radu.I... ____________ _ 
deluxe .fflcloncy lull... From I Su mm. r .nd (III . Lin... I~r. 

tl03.00. ApI. SA NI 011L Cre t SI. or III.hed. Clo>o In. 337.'.... 1-21 
call 338·7033. 8 II -
CORONET luxury one, two Ind A~:I~·,~l~"~~m.U~~,':.. k11~~2 

lhr.e bedroom suite. from J1M.00 
One hundred parking places Come 10 Apt. 6 1806 Rro.dw.y. 

will be added to Mercer Park Hwy. 6 By·Pas i. or caU 338-70~~i ---RO-O-M-S-'-O-R- R-IiN-T--

Ihis summer, City Park and WANT FiiMALE roommll, n .. r ----------
Recreation Director Eugene hOlpllll. t'urnl.hed, Inoxpenlllv.. IoIl;N - nENTING nnw lumm" and 
Ch bb 'd Th d 1351.5803 l(ler 4:30. 7.' '~ I!. NOli, pa.lou. roo,. •. KII.h33"7~ 

U sal urs ay. Ind dlnln, room prJ.n., •• 

I 
FURNISHED Dupl~x apt. 920 lot I i\A$2. 7·23R(, 

Chubb said lhat cOI1')~letion of Av • . Married couplo. Dial 338.8;~5. PEC'IAL SIJM&lER ral •• lerle .Iu. 
a grllveled lot extendmg east· 30 dlo al", room. wllh cook In, On. 
ward from the present lot would CHOIC£ ONE or two bedrnom and (wo h.dr!'om Ipl,. Ihroe room 

aparlmanl. furnished or ullfur. colli,. Black, Gullaht VIII •••. %42 
depend on the weather, but nl.hed. Short terl'll lea.e. I .. n.ble Rrown. ' ·1111(" 

stakes have already been placed ~.I:'0;'S!:r811 o~r 1i1~u~~/t& ~~!:i ATTRACTrvE INGLE ROOM 
marking the site for the new Coralville. 1-12 33f!5ko. epar.le enlrlnc.. 331'~, 
lot. . COLONIAl, MANOR luxury one 

h k b.droom !urnllh.rl or unlurnlshed 
T e present lot par s 140 Corpeunl, dUpee, .Iov., rolrlfen. 

cars. lor, air con~llIonlnl. 'CI"O" rom 
n.w ell)' pool. Jun. Ind Seplembrr 

Chubb said that the addition I ..... frum 'IOMO. 331·3363 or 3~1· 
would be extremely helpful in mo. __ _ 7·IDtfn 

m dat ' th e I NICE I AND 2 bedroom lurlll.h.d 
aceo mo 109 OS peop e or unfurnah.d aporlm.n" In Cor. 
using the park's swimming and al.III •• Pork . 'olr. loe. 138·IIWI. 
softball facilities. He said lhat 7·IIAR 
a paved sidewalk that would CLEAN 1 BEDROOM (urnl.hld Ipl . GIRLS lurnl!hed carpeted. klt<h. 

PrlYllo bllh, p.rkln, wllh.rj .n. but. 1112 MU~ltln. A ••.•• !It-
parallel the new parking lot l'OO.OO. Summlr. 338·281&. 7·10 sm. 7-4 

would be constructed this fall. CH.01CE ONE Or IWo bearoom Ipart. 
monl. Curnl.h.d or unfurnl,h.d. 

In other city park develop- Shorl term I ..... Ivall.bll. CIII m· 
MEN KITC'HT.N, wllher-dry.r 

aha",." .• 24 S. LuclL 331·ASI3. 7 SELECTRIC TVPEWIlITtR. pic • • 
tilt.. Leller!, .horl p ....... IhOlI. 

ments , the Park Board will con· t~~r"r~n~~~~ ~loc~raJ,.M~~~:lv1tf~: GRADUATE MEN - qUilt, tookln., t.: .. nlnn UI·ult. HAR 
Wilkin, dlll.n... 530 N. (;11I.ton. 

strucl a pedestrian and bicycle ___ ___ 7·JlUn 

path that will connect Manor DOWNTOWN - ,plclou, fu.nl h_d 
Drive with City Park near the faft~·33:.~87.two bedroom HU~~t"!n 
park 's tennis courts, Chubb fURNISHED Iwo b.droom .porl· 

3a1-3~36. 6·28Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

t.:LECTRIC TY!'EWmTE1\ - lh. ., 
dl ertillon •• I.U .... I.rm p.ptr • 

mlnu",rlpt,. Phon 33MQU. 1·Uln 

MOBILE HOMES 
sal·d. menl. Adull.. Jun. 10. No pel. 

337·8288. 7·Btln 
Chubh expressed concern over ELMWOOD TERRACE now I .... 

IS" MAGNA VOX Jlorl.bl. TV UO.P!il 
200 Ib wel,hl Bel , &40,00 ' 8 \lOU , 

IlTU Alr-condltlon.r, '140 00. 3.'" MUST SELL 1M2 Skyllnl 10'.10 , 
the absence of sidewalks In In, two bedroom furnlsh.d IporI· 

monta. Alr-eondltlon.d. &02 - 51h 
City Park. He said that if zoo 61.. CoralylUe. 381·2Ut, 338-51103. 

28041 11 81,,'x20' Inn •• , ne", Wiler h •• ter, 
. . Ilr-condltloned, rarpel.d, , 1·110$. 

and carnival facilities were go· 
Ing to be properly developed . 
some of the park drives should 
be shut off Crom automobile use. 
He would not say exactly which 
drives he thought should be dis· 
continued . 

Chubb said the Board would 
discuss the city zoo problem at 
its meeting July I. He said he 
did not wish to comment at this 
time on possible plans for a zoo. 

Welfare Pay 
Out by July 5 

7·4IIn 
UNDERWOOD OUVErn bpewrltcr1 

Intlque dr .. ser wilh be,.lIfa 
mirror. klnR sire bedroom sull •• 

CI,EAN I AND 2 bedroom lurnl hed wlndo" .f.n, lawn ehllre. 351-1711. 
'porlmonll. rlo .. ·ln. R ... onable. 7.22 

337'()993. 338·099$. 7·5 
ACROSS .'RO)\ BURGE - furnl,h.d I WEBCOR 2.4 Irack ,Iereo lip, ... 

.parlmenl, lem.l. oYer 21 . 01.1 corder. Llk. n.w. 351·7717. 7·1t 
337·2841 1-3 100' BR UNEITE human h.lr "'I,. I lell, h.~ U"d~ m·5m. 7·2 

USED fUllNITURP: In4 Ippliancil. 
1 Opln dillY. K.lon. Community 

Air conditiorlld first floor 

room 30xSO. SI •• p, IIv., Itudy 

Ir •• with bISlm.nl, kitchen, 

beth. On. person, $100.00 
monthly; two, $120.00, .11 
utilltl" peid. On. ",il. from 

clmpu. In Towncr .. t .r ... 

No Sund.y celli. 331·7790. 

FOR RENT 

Auction. K.lona. low.. '·28 

REVERB AMPIJI'IER, 110 watt; IWO 
10" Jen en pt.kera, Ilk. n ..... 

John 311·1131. 6-21 

S '1IIVATI 'AIIKINO "ACII 
III Unlv.rolty Iho" .,.a 

nul to ~.un_ry 

1 block •• lIIlh ., Llbrarr 
Ph,n. 317·9211. 

f3 

1963 CONESTOGA 10·xSO·. lully lur· 
nl hl'd j uee.Utnl rondltlon, rei· 

onably priced. S!lt-1940. 1.15 

111&1 WINO OR 10·,SO·. C.nlral Air. 
Wa. her, Tlpout. klrt.d. E ... II.nl 

C ndltton. HolldlY Court. All r • 
p m 1"'2101. 1-11 

1967 RICHARDSON 12'.110'. two bed· 
room, on~ '. bllh, tl""l~dt lir· 

• ondilloned. 12'.18' 11.111, r....,. Roa' 
onlble. 331·3337. .,21 

MUST ELL - 10',,47' "'arl.ll"it Ilr· 
eondilioned. ..rpeled. all led. 

Re .. Mlbl • . Phone 338-33V3. 7-1 ._-- -
111&1-5 I!OME'M'E IO'trS%'. two bid· 

room Auuml plJ'",.nl. 00"" pay. 
menl nt,ollabl •. CIU collecl Cedar 
Rlplds. 3Ji6-0618. 7 .. 

10'xl!O' STEW ART Custom·bullt, 
color TV. carpeted olld oA. (ur· 

nllur • . W, h.r·4ft ... C.lh,dral ~II ' 
In,. Alr-condltl.ner. Awlll.... 1111' 
lonlbl. oU.r 331-32110. 7-3 

nlllh.d '1,300, ,ood condillon, e.e· ~==========:::=:: ' 1956 VENTOWI!:II, ''''IU', Iully lur· NEW. CLEAN, In.llilled, helled, nlnR' 333-7461. 628 

Ten D.y. .... .. 2fc • WIf'd 
0lIl Month sSe • w.rd 

OLD MOBILE WAGON, .. c.lI.nl 
..nllillon, _"ew IIr • • 1&", mil ... . 

$89500 or DO t o".r. 33t·2480. 1·1 

'M MUSTANG 2XJ, alr-('ondillono" 
sJt.jlm. ..SO 

MOTOII V LEI! - K ....... kl. Du· 
call. ·om. 1161 mo~el. al IrelUy 

reduced _ prlcel. H~lmtll and ate-e"" 
10rl... Af"'M C,de portl 7 milo 

oulh. Ind RaId Open 1», 'fUt 
day Ihr"",h alurdly. .21 ----- - ---A TO I RANCE. Crlon.ll Mutull 

youn, mtn te I,nl pre,..am. W .... 
.. I A .ncy. 1102 HI,hllna Ceun 01. 
II.. 1·%451; home T-UIS. '-tAR 

1t68 HONDA 110 U~I • •• w - .. ~I· 
I.nl condition. 12". III z.. 7-a Johnson County's 365 welfare 

recipients may not have to wait 
as Ion g as they expected for 
their July support payments this 
year. 

IIlhled, dry lora,. apI.e on I 
Irlck.ge. Conc,·.le (foor. 20' ,·oU· 8x40 GREAT LAKEI! wllb annu . 
In,l, H'.18' door.. lIy monlh or Tiny', IllIk H.UH - L .... d ,ood condillon. 3:11"8" .n.r , l~·-TJ\-I-U-MPH--PIT-'lll!. lit:: •• yelr, 800 10 4000 .qulre leot p 1ft 11-21 ..,. 
G.or,e nane 137.h.7. 7-13 / All I,ul,mlnl hi, . . lu.1 mU... NIW tlu""h. U II· 

Iv.rythln, mUlt go I~,' w •• k. 1859 - 8'132' ELCAJI , carpel ed, .Ir. abl • . l1.1l-I87 .. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 1146 I"~ A ••. I.W. ~f:~lon.d. ~'or.ll Vkw '53'~~l~ :W;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

C."., It.pld. IGNITION 
GRADUAn; STUDENT puraulng 'hone 1""-6571 I CARBURETORS 

bUllno.. or loachl", clr..... HELP WANTED GENE"ATORS ST"RTE"S 

~~hionieii33i8~.I~~~~J\;ln;e~H;·II .... ;6.j2Siili .. ~iiiiii~iiiiii~~i ------------------------- ~ ~ ~ --- REGI TER.ED PHARMACIST on. or Irin. , Strltttn Mettrt 
man alternoonl ptr .... k. VII. PYRAMID SERVICES 

la,. Phlnnl.Y. Co ... lvllI • • 331-4711. 

PAINTING 
Itu~lnl .... 1' ... u",m.r .. 1~1I~. 
lob .. Hom .. - Inlerlo, .n •• , . 
IIrlor. AI .. window rlp.lr. h · 
".,I •• ,"CI, Rof ... ncu. C .. I ~ 
ml f.r l~f.".,.t1I" .nll free .... 
tlmll • • 

··ac.oo,·· 
ou, N'" 11.1,11 0., .... 

m.nl Wllk up.t.lro .nd U¥t., 
Guil,,,, Imp', drum •• or •• nt .. 
,lin, .. 

',of ... lor\l' I,,,,ttuctloft 
IILL HILl "'UIIC nUOIOI 
to •• r Elch.... " .... r Shop) 

UlIU. 

lOW" TIIU .. IIVICI 
• Pruftln. 
• Trl",,,,I,,. 
• 1100' F"lIIln. 
, C • .,lIn, 
• """y 1I1,.lr 
'"mpl S.rvleo 

~O<III' ownl; Ind ... ,.t .. 
Dill ua. ......... In •• 

Dale P . Buhl , public informa, 
lion olficer for the Iowa Depart· 
ment of Social Services, said 
Friday that employes of the 
Slate Complroller's Office in 
Des Moines would begin working 

overtime at midnight July 1 in 
order to get checks to rccipients 
by about July 5. This Is two or 
three days later than other 
months , but about five days 
earlier than usual for Ju Iy. 

"Cancel my ad so my ·phon. 
will stop ringing, 

7·10 '21 S. DuItut!vt Dial U7-I7U 
THE FULLER IRUSK co. nud. t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1II ...... cn. Prefer mlrrled .ludentL r 
Eatn In exe ... of .00 ... r lIour. 

A heavy bookkeeping load 
caused by the end of the state's 
fiscal year, June SO, usually reo 
suits in an annual delay of eight 
or nine days In the malLins of 
July welfare payments. 

Dingle Will Stucly 
Insects in Africa 

A 14·monlh sojourn in EAst 
Africa to study migrant insects 
begins Tuesday for Hugh Dinsle, 
associate professor or zoology. 

Dingle will do his research at 
the University of East Africa, 
Nairobi , Kenya. 

He will use regulated environ· 
ment equipment to study length 

of insect f 11 g h 1 as it cbange 
during the insect's life cycle. 

Later, field .tudies will be can· 

ducted to study patterns of In· 

sect travel between dry and wet 

I got 6 calls the first day 
and sold to the first person 
who called,/I 

SPORTING GOobs 

2 YEAR OLD lib ... flu. ..UlIolt 
lloop with tr.ller. fI!OO.oo. XXl'XXX 

evenlnll. 

337·4191 
season plants. ~ •••• __ ._. __________ .: 

337-3789. 7·12 

MALE OR l'&MALE lIudenLa ,..anted 
part time 10 dlrtrlbule new prod· 

ucu loclJIy. HI,h .. rnln, •. ~hOO" 
our own hour. II Inlere ted, call 

~1-3s;o bel,. ... 10 o.m . • nd I Pili. 
,~ 

TALINT HUNT 

Oil. or fWI ... r..". I. ... .. , . 
II'n In .u, ... r club. 

Sporl"".'" L.y"" 
3$1·m7 "".r 4 , .111. 

WANTED 

SALESMAN 

Full or Part Time 

To .. teblieh own credit brlk· er. bUli_.. No inv ... • 

menl . To htlp get Iterled w. 
guer.nt" $150 wttkly .. min 

...... 1", avr """,Ire,.....,.. 
Age lit be"_. Wrilll MIft. 
.r, Box 700. ,.inesvill., 

Chit. 44077. 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Fast ... ulh With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

"7-4191 
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Dirksen Gets Possible Veto Power UI Slue/ents, Officials View 

Protest Dialogue Attempts WASHINGTON IJ\ - In the Illinois won a thumping victory I Dirksen, who has single hand
Nixoll administration, the word over Republican liberals in the edly forced some Democratic 
on presidential appointments is decision Friday of Secretary of I holdovers out of office and has 
"clear it with Ev" - just as Welfare Robert H, Finch not to b I 0 c ked some other pros-
years ago , in Franklin D. r e com men d Dr. John H. pective presidential appoint- By LOWELL MAY he "would th!nk that some type I by communicating with dlssl-
Roosevelt's day, it was "clear Knowles of Boston for nomina- ments, seems to have become Federal suggestions for uni· of dialogue would be attempt· dents this summer. 
it with Sidney." tion as his chief assistant on the individual to see before any versity officials to "start a dia- ed," but emphasized t hat stu· Student Body Vic. Pre •. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of health matters. appointment is submitted to the logue" with students this sum· dents should realize that the Jim Dougherty, A2, Anamo.I, 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil President. mer to head off potential fall University Is not a democracy laid that the federal agency 
r In the 1940s, Roosevelt cus- confrontations has received since it is controlled by the WIS probably more Initre.t.d 

tomariiy told Cabinet members verbal support from University Board of Regents , In alleviating the dlsord.n 
Due to popular demand 

U.B. Films 
will present 

The Godard Films 
on Satu rday and Sunday 

In the 

Illinois Room, IMU 

Saturday 4 p.m. 

Les Carabiniers 
Sunday 4 p.m. 

La Chienoise 
Admission 75c plus tox 

administrative officials, but po. . Ihemselves than their C.Ulll. 
and others to clear appoint- Iitically interested students ap- Rog.er D. Auguillne, also .n Dougherty also questioned th 
ments and policy moves with k t' I f th I auocl.te dean of student If· f I I pear s ep Ica 0 e pan, f • 'd th t it' relevance 0 the agency's rec-
th~i~~n~idn~~o Hi~:~~ the Associate Dean of Student ~f. a~~\:~r.~o:o:~eu~::d~~ ommendation that police take 

fairs James L, Chapman said b t th t 'th h t part in a dialogue and concluded 
Congress of Industrial Organi. u a n.. er enoug s U· 
zations (CIO), Amalgamated dents nor enough fundi were that he doubted the suggestion 
Clothing Workers of America DOml'nl'Can available now to mike Iny wlioUld f"effeCtively ct~anget tt hh e 
f summer d'lal""'~ pro g ram nes 0 commumca Ion a e 
or a quarter of a century, -.- U " t " 

k practlc.l. mverSl y, 
pac ed organized Jabor's most Tom Carlson, A4, Sioux City, 
potent punch St 'kers HI't Although unaware of any om· who hiS been .noclat.d with 

Dirksen's chief constituency rI cial communication from the the loca l chapter of Student. 
supporting his OPPOSition to the federal government on the dia· for a Democratic Soci.ty, 
Knowles appointment was the Rocky/s V'ISI't logue proposal, University Pres. commented that nothing had 
Chicago-based American Medi- Howard R. Bowen said that he ever come out of the Unlv.rs-
cal Association (AMA). AMA Sen. Everett Dirksen (R.III.) would "consider anything that Ily administr.tion'. "willing. 
leaders didn 't like Knowles's SANTO DOMINGO Doml'nl·. came along from responsible ness to communic.t." before 
I'be • is pictured Sept. 24, 1968, dis· , 
I ral approac. can Republic IA'I _ About 300 sources." and t hat feder.1 prodding cussing the debate over the 

It was not difficult to convince Fortal nomination. Dirk"n striking metal workers occupy· The Justice Department's Law would not change thing •• 
the conservative Dirksen to help Voice of Power now reportedly has veto pow. ing the 450-year-old Cathedral Enforcement Assistance Admini· "Bowen has shown that In lhe 
block the appointment - partic· er over any Nixon nomination. of Santo Domingo, where Chris· stration called on officials of all past he'll set up all kinds of ad-
ularly when he was reminded of Dirksen Won the power in a topher Columbus is believed universities Tuesday to "antic- visory boards," Carlson said, 
the substantial contributions showdown between GOP Ii. . buried, plan a hostile reception ipate expanded campus disor- "b u t he hasn't listened to 
doctors had made to the Repub· berals over the nomination of for Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller, ders during the next semester" them ," 
lican campaign chest in 1968, Dr, John Knowles. of New York, when he comes ;====================1 

Dirksen was in a posItion as - -- --- - next week. C b Fl' 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= Senate Republican leader to "Out with Rockefeller ," reads U r son yin 9 
• make it extremely difficult to YDs WI'II Attend Conference a banner hanging over the en· 

get the nominee confirmed. trance to the Cathedral that has 
While Knowles himself blamed been in the hands of the strikers I L • f d f F 111 

the AMA primarily for his fail· Robert F. Bina, G, Iowa City, I YDs. They are Bud Troutner, since June 18, They have been I te rom 
ure to be nominated, the AMA Fi~st District Committeeman of president, Cedar Falls; Linda on strike for 19 days and en· 

_ . TON/TE -
AT 

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 
found Dirksen to be the most Iowa Young Democrats, will at- Johnson, national committee· tered the cathedral only after 
effective standard·bearer for tend the Midwest Conference of woman, Cedar Falls; and Ken police forced them at gun·point 
their conservative viewpoint. Coil e g e Young Democrats Wymore , treasurer, Walerloo. off the grounds of the Metaldom 

The net result could only be to (YDs) at Purdue University in The Iowa delegation will be Foundry, their employer, a un· 

WASHINGTON U?I - The Air 10f the modification costs, The 
Force lifted flying curbs on its firm , he said, will not realize 
troubled Flll fighter Friday any profit from this. It will take 
and a general declared "it's a about $]00.000 to strengthen bolster Dirksen's party leader- Lafayette, Indiana, The confer· part of an eight·state area rep- ion spokesman said. 

ship, under public attack from ence, sponsored by the Indiana resented at the conference , The At the start the strikers' an· 
Sen , Charles E. Goodell (R· Young Democrats, will meet two·day conferen~e will empha· ger was aimed only at the foun· 
N.Y.) and others who classify Jun~ 28 1I:"d 29. ,I size. ~ational politics and the dry and the Dominican govern· 
themselves as liberals. Bma WIll be accompamed by particIpatIon and goals of young ment, which they accused of 

safe airplane now." each plane, Glasser said. 
THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

Powder PuH Review 
Featuring 

• JAN ARTHUR - Boy of 1000 FacII 

• TINA TERR ELL - b otic Fire Doncer 

AND 

Splendidly Satisfying LISA MONTELl 

THREE SHOWS NIGHTLY - STARTI NG AT. p.m. 

Highway' West Coral vIII. 

TORSHA 
IS 

TONITE! NOW APPEARING 
AT 

the MILL Restaurant 
ruIU~IN" 

TA' m~ 

LASAIVIOll 
SUBMARI ' WICH~ 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m, 
Tap Room Till % a.m, 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I. aurlington low. CIIV 

TONITE! 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
LIVE ROC K BAND 

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS AT 8 p.m. 

COMMUTING? 

826 5. Clinton 

You'll want to receive each issue of The Daily 
Iowan. 

The 0.1. is delivered by carrier to each house in 
Iowa City and Coralville where a student lives_ 

Commuters may pick up their copies this week 
at Phillips Hall, the Library, or the Communica
tions Center; after this week at the Communica
tions Center. 

Many commuting students prefer to have the 
0.1. mailed to their homes. If you would like this, 
simply stop in or mail your check for $2 to: 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

REGISTERING' LATE? 
Please notify us of your address so we can begin delivery 

of your D.I. 

Call The Daily Iowan between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. any 
day except Saturday or Sunday. Our number is 

337-4191 
Please ask for Circulation 

'The-'Dofly Iowan 

Starting next month , about A total of 14 F1I11 h.v. 
140 to ISO F1l1s will undergo betn lost in milhaps and in 
wing strengthening at the Fort the Vietnam war. 

three other officers of the Iowa people. taking an antilabor stance. 
----:--:::-:=-=~:_==_ .. :.....:.======--==. But now strikers have de· 

Worth , Tex., plant of General Five of these have been at· 
Dynamics Corp. at a total cost tributed to either pilot or 

~:.~ Ends Tonil8 : cided to oppose Rockefeller 'S 
I.IlM,' ~ "HANNIBAL ~:!\t e~~o~residenl Nixon's spe-

of about $15 million. The gov- groundcrew error, one to a fail· 
ernment will pay about 75 per ure in a speed brake, one to a _ 
cent, the Air Force said, failure of a contro\ rod and one 

BROOKS" The strikers gave no specific 
SUN. thru WED. reason for drawing Rockefeller 

The latest problem with Ih. to a fire caused by an overheat· 
F111, a plane burdened with ed 20 mm gun barrel. 

In Color inlo their dispute. Opposition to 
1..-________ • his visit was voted by the strik· 

problems since its birth IS Two Fills lost in Southeast 
the TFX, centered on wing Asia have never been recovered 
cracks. I and a third went into the Paci· 
Last October the Air Force fic off Point Mugu, Calif. om· 

This is 
a ,robbery 
picture. 
Sownereal"e 
tne cops tlrld 
robbey.s and 
chases and 
roadbrocks and 
shoot·ol.{ts and 
double· crosses ? 

WHO 
CAReS! 

, 

FEA~URE AT - 1:49 • 3:44 • 5:39 • 7:39 • 9:39 r:t 
NOW 

ENDS WED. 

FIATURE - 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:20 • 7: 20 • 9:15 

NOW IN 2ND BIG WEEK! MUST END WED. 

tifiVEr'i;r' 
WINNER "BEST FILM" CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 

PARAMOJNl 
ftlURES 
A MEMORiAl 
ENl[RffiISES FilM 
fl\ 

ClGO!-FOR THE FURY. 
FORCE AND FUN OF J. " U_. _lO<M 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FUll OF STINGI"_li,r 

FEATURES 
, '. 1 :45·3:41 ·5:37 ·7:33·9: 31 

LlJLC~ k ~ .. ,., ..... II,~IUnE W \ ,; ~~ 

ers as part of their platform, 
which also demanded the return 
of two Roman Catholic priests 
who have been barred from re
turning to this Caribbean island 
nation. 

The same banner that reads 
"Out with Rockefeller" also 
says, "Enter Figueredo and Va· 
rona ." This is a reference to the 
priests , the Revs, Se~gio Figu· 
eredo, a Cuban Jesuit . and Gra· 
Uniano Varona, a Spaniard, The 
two clergymen went to Puerto 
Rico two weeks ago and have 
not been allowed to return. 

restricted the amount of stress cials say they do not know ~hat 
to which an Fill might be sub· caused these three losses, 
jected in flight. I The Air Foree has not y.t 

Maj. Gen . Otto J . Glasser , an announced findings In the 
Air Force research and develop- most recent three F1I1 cruh· 
men! official, said the trouble IS In Nevada. 
was in a key structural member The Flll has been the focus 
in the wing called the carry· of controversy since November, 
through box and amounted to a 1962. when then Secretary of De· 
"series of very small things," lense Robert McNamara award
such as bolts. I ed the contract to General Dy

Under terms of the contract, namics over Boeing. 
Glasser said, the planemaker The permanent Senate investi
will pay only about 25 per cent gation subcommittee held exten· 

Iowa Labor Union Members 
Attend Labor Course Here 

sive heatings into allegations 
that McNamara chose the poor
er in quality and more expen· 
sive of the competing plane de
signs, 

Persistent size and weight 
Fifty Iowa labor union mem- union administration, labor his· problems, plus spiraling devel

bers attended the 18th annual tory, s pee c h , parliamentary opment ~ost, led to ~ent8gon 
L~bor Short Course he~d here procedure and basic leadership i canc.ellatJon of the camer·based 
thiS week by the Umverslty , . . versIOn of the TFX, the FlllD. 
Center for Labor and Manage· prlnclpl~s , and the offIcers More than $200 million was 
ment (CLM). The course was dealt With the Taft·Hartley and spent on it. 
sponsored by the CLM and the Landrum·Griffin laws, prepara· Now the Navy has embarked 
Iowa Federation of Labor, in tions for collective bargaining on a new plane, the F14, tail· 
cooperation with the national and advanced leadership prin· ored to its requirement for II 
AFL-CIO education department ciples. fleet defense aircraft. 
and the Iowa Department of 

Public Instruction. H N h' 0 T 'h? 
The short course was divid- ave ot Ing to 0 onlg t 

ed into sections for shop ste· , 
wards and local union officers, I 
according to Edgar Czarnecki, ' On a wa!,m, romantic nlg~t I the southeast sky .• It will ap· 
CLM program director. In Iowa. CIty, when there. IS pelr lbout on •. thlrd. of the 

Czarnecki explained Friday I a lull 10 your conversatIOn, way up from the homon, liS 

that the stewards studied trade I~k up at the sky and try to dUlk approlch.s. 
=jiiiiii_ ili _ _ iiillIII fmd the planets, "Mars will be very red and 
~ Three planets, Venus, Mars , ." . 

and Jupiter, can be easily seen very ObVIOUS, Catalano said, ENOCH SMOKY 
July 3 • 8:30 p.m. 

EL KS C L U B 

with the naked eye during July , Persons who own small tele· 
according to Charles Catalano, scopes will particularly enjoy 
leaching assistant in phySiCS. the view, he said, Mars will 

Admission _ $1.00 The planet Mars will be vis· t d d 

~~;;iiiii~:i;=~ib~le~o~1'I ~e~ve~r~y~C~le~a~r ~n~lg~h~t ~in~ appear 0 procee westwar iii during the months of July, Au· 

UNION BOARD FILMS gust and September, getting 
SATURDAY dimmer as the months pass. 
WEEKEND The planet Juplitr will .Iso 

"SWElT NOVEMBER" be v.ry bright in the w .. tern 
. tarring Anthony Newly and Sandy Dennis sky in July. Jupiter, vlslbl. 

7 and 9 p.m. - Illinois Room - SOc I at sun .. t, itt. at about mid· 
SUNDA Y night. 

20th CENTURY I Iowa City's early risers and 
"THE SAVAGE EYE" 

. tarrin9 Glry Merrill. Barbar. Blxley .rId habitual nightowls will be able 
Herschel Bemardl to view Venus on clear days . 

il linois Room Venus will rise in the wesl at 
TICKETS AVAILABLE IN BOX OFFICI!, IMU about 3 a.m. during July. It will 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i-i-i~ remain visible until the sunrise i obscures it. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
the MILL 

THE 
DYNAMIC 

DUO 
Don L. nge and Ron ~llIIs will ent.rtain '.1 

The I a y man's distinction 

I 
made between stars and plan· 
ets Is that stars twinkle, while 
planets shine with a sleady 
light. This Is not always so, 
Catalano said, 

"The planets do sometimes 
appear to twinkle, when there 
is turbulence in the earth's at
mosphere. " 

It is similar, Catalano said, 
to a distortion noticed by mot
orists on hot days when heat 
waves seem to rise from the 
hot pavement. This iIlusloq Is 

th MILL R caused by the hot air riSing and 
e estaurant mixing with cooler air. The re-

314 E. BURLINGTON su iting turbulence affects the 
.. ___________ .. ___ .. way Iilzhl rays are transmitted. 




